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Dear Sir/MadaE,

ln pursuance of the Judgment of the Hon'ble suPreme court of lndia dated

a/S/2OO9 in Civil Appeal No. 887/2009, the University Grants Commission ia,led
jUc'C R.gul"tio.," on Curbing the Menac€ of Ra€ging i, Higher Educational Insututions,
2009" ;d aie to be mandatorily folloll'ed by all universities and colleges The

n.ortatrons a-re available on the UGC website i.e www.usc.ac in A nationwide toll tree

".i-r"es*g 
helpline 18OO-lao-5522 in 12 languages has been established which can

i" u""Eu"E by students in distress due to ragging' RaSSurg is a c'iloe and top most

irioritv has to be accorded to stop it irnmediately The Commission has oade it
i'""alaorv fot all institutions to incorporgte in thei,'prospectlls the directions of the

Govemanint regarding prohibition and consequenc€s of ragging'

tn this rege.rd, fiom time to time, UGC has betn issuing necessary advisorics to

al 
"d"""Aot 

al gtiit tions which a-re available o!1 UGC website' In sPit' of all these

;;"";, ;;;" yet to comPletely elimilate the menace of ragging Th'ie is advcrscly

,f.ctinc the hjchei educstion systeo of tlte country. l, therefore, request you to take

;;;; ;;;";-" to implemenr 
-the 

Anti Ragging Regulations in vou' state end tal<c

sEing:nt action atainst those llouting tbe guidelines'

Otrcc a8ein, llay I requcst fo. your kind i.tervention in the loatter to ensurc that
trr. .ono." ii aaat ssed in a tiroe bound marmer a,od your stale becode a 'Ragging

Frcc Statc' at thc catlicst

Witi kind re88rds,
Yours

Jrtnl
To
iic chtef scctctartea & s€ctotatlcs Elgher Educotlon Dcpartactt ofell statet &
UTs es P.r lllt atteched
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PAIiT-I Detinitir-rns:

In this Ordinance and in all Ordinances and Regulations laling dosn conditions for
appearing at an e\aminalion ofthe Universily lirr a DeSree or a diploma. eilher gcncrally

or for a particular examination, unless thero is an)'thing rcpugnant in the subjccl or
contexl!

(i) 'Regular Candidate'means a person who has prosecuted a regular course ofstudy
in a Univcrsity Teaching Departmenl, School of Studies or Collcgc and seeks

admission to an ex.mination ofthe Univcrsity as such.

(ii) I_lx-student Candidale' means a persor who lvas admitlcd to an examinalion as

aegllar candidatc and l^as not declared successful lhere at or \tas not ablc to

appear in the examination $ough adntission card was correctly issued to hin by
the Univcrsity and seeks admission again to the said examination.

(iii) Non-Collegiate Candidate' means a person $'ho secks admission lo an

cxaminntion ofthq Universily other$ ise than as a regular candidale or ex_sludent

candidate-

(n'l '.\ RecLrlrr ( ,'ur rc of Studl' m.'ans:-

In case of facullies other than the Facult) of Medicine. A)'urveda, and

F)rgineering, atlendance at leasl 7570 oflecturcs and practica,s separalel)':

ln case of the Faculties of Mcdicine & Ayu cda. atlendance al lcast

seventy fivc percent of leclures and eight) fivc plrcent of practicals and

clinicals scparately,

ln case of the Facuh-v of EDgineering. attendance al lcasl eighty five
pcrcent of lectures and practicalvsessional wolk separalel) _

In a Universilt, leaching Dcpartment. School of Studies or Collegc in
erch subjccl $hich a candidatc intends to offer an c)iamination.

N.B. In this ordinance, unlcss provided olherwisc. lectures shall include

tulorials and seminars,

(al

(b)
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(v) 't'on,iarding Otl'ice r' means:-

(a) In case oian ex-student candidate, the Principal ol the College wherc lhe
candidalc had prosecuted a regular course ofstudy-

tb) In case of non-colleSiate candidate other than onc uho has taken a

correspondcnce course in th(j University, thc Principal of the

Coll(ge $hrch rhe canJiJare ch,'oses aq his cramirrxlion cenlre.

(c) In case of a non-collegiale candidate who has

correspondence colrsc forthe etamination in the tlniversil). . lhs
in chargc ofthe correspondcnce course.

has been cnrolled as a studcnt ofthe tJniversit-v

takcn a
olilcer

(vi) 'Attesled' mcans attested by thc Forwarding Officer.

PART-II Admission of Rcgular Candidate to an Examination of the llriversify:

L No. regular candidate shall be admittcd to an D\amination ofthe ljniversily unless he

(i) has been enrolled as a student in a Un iversity 'l'cach in g Depanmenl. School of
Sludies or College in accordance with lhc Provision ofthe Ordinance.

(ii) posscsses the miniinum academic qualification for admisrion and has

proseculed a rcgular course of study ol-lhat examination.

(ii,

(iv)

l

satisfied all odrer provisions. applicable lo him ofthis Ordinance and any other
Ordinance govemin8 admission to lhc cramination to which he seeks admission.

\f,herc a candidate offers an additional subjccl lor an F]xamination in accordance Nilh lhe
provision of the Ordinancc relaling to thc examiDation, thc mininlunl attendance

requircrncnt shallapply equally in case ofsuch addilionalsubiecl.

In cotnputing thc attendance for iulfillment of the condition rcSarding prosccution of a

rcgular course ofstudy

( i) Attendance at lecturcs del ivered and pract icals /c lin icals /sessionals, if any,

hcld during the academic session shall be counted.

(iD Atlendance at any lecture delivcred and practicals /clinicals /sessionals held

within tlrenly ei8ht days procceding tlle first day ofthe writlen examination shcll

enni,rtu
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(iii) Attendance kept by a regular candidale in higher class shall be counted to wffds

percentage olallcndance, for the examination ofthc lorl'e. class lo \Yhich hc may

reven as a resuh ofhis failurc to pass in the second/supplementary examinalion.

(iv) Attcndance at NCC,4iSS camp during the session shall blj laken as full
attendance at lectures/practicals on each such day of camp and the days of
joumey lo such carnp.

(v) Participation as a member ofUnivers;tyl(lollqe team in any lnter- Universily or
lnter-College competition shall be taken as full altcndance on the dals olsLrch

compclition and rhe days ol'joumey for panicipating in the rein.

'l he aggrcgalc number of lcctures dclivered and practicals /clinicals /scssiurals hctd in an

acadcmic scssion in a Univcrsity l eaching Dcparlment. School of Sludics or College for

a Posl-Gmduale degr.e oxaminalion in the I'actrllics ofAns, Social scicnce. Life Scicnce.

I lorrrc Science and Connncrce and for Ll-B B\amination shall not bc lcss than 180

Provided that the ae€regatc numbcr of lectures lo be delivered in an academic

session to studcnts offerinS thesis lbr M.A. (Final) examination shall not be less than 135.

For special rcasons such as prolonged illness dcllciency in percentagc of attendance not

excceding fifteen perccnl of the total number of leclures delivc.cd and praaticals

,'clinicals,'sessional hijld in cach sublect rnay corrdoned bl_ the Kulpali.

"Providcd that the Principals of thc Colleges/lJcads ol the (lniversily Tcaching

I)cpartmenls or Schools of Studies shall revie$ the aflcndancc ofthe regular candidates

ofhis institution at thc end ofeach lorm and the positi(rn shall be i formed lo lhe parents

ofthe candidatc. ln case the attendance ofany candidatc is so low duc to which he is,

likely 1(] be dclained from appearing in the examination the candidat( may havc option to
appear at tho c\aminalion as nonrollegiate alicr paymenl ofrequisite ltc. The candidate

shall inlbnn his option in Nriting lhc Principal or Head oIU I D or School olstudies la.est

by 31" Dcccnrher and thc Principal of the Cull(3c. Head of UTD,or \uhool of Snrdies

shall inform the Univcrsily the option of such candidates by 15'h.lanuary. No option

rcccilcd aft.r lhis dalc will hc considercd.

[]xcept as othcrwise provid€d a regular candidatc for an examinalion shall on or before

the last date notified by the Principal ofthe Collcge or Head of thc University feaching

Department/School of Sludies:-

(i) Submit an application for admission to the examination in the prescrihcd lorm
through Principal ofthe Collcgc/Head of the Univcrsity TeachinS Deparlrncnt or
School of Studies indicating the subjccl or subiects. in which he desircs to
present himself forthe e*r,"il;

Prir6d
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(ir) Pay along with the applicalion, the fee prescribed for the examination conccmed

togelhcr with a fee of Rupees 30/- for the supply of marks obtained by him in

each papcr at the examinalion.

(i) Application submhted by the regular candidate together wilh lhe examination fee

and marks fe€ shall be forwarded by the Principsl of the college,4lcad ofthe University
ltaching Department or School of Slud iesso as to reach the Registraron or before the

list dale pn:{rib(d for lhe purpo'c by Unirersit-w.

(ii) ln casc of each applicalion the Principal ol thc Collegc/Head of the

University Teaching Departnrent or School ol studies shall certily that the

candidate:

(i) posscsscs lhe minimum acadcnric qualification for appearing at the
cxamination to which he seeks adnrission l

(ti is (rf good conduct

(iii) The Principal ol thc College or Head olthe University Tcaching Departnlenl or
school of Studics conccmed shall send to lhc Registmr at lcast thrcc \\'eeks beforc the

conlmencemcnl of exarnination conccm three separate.

list as detailed helow:-

l.i\1,\ Of those candidalcs lvho have attended nt lcast 75 percent both ot rhc

lcctures delivcred and ofthe praclical's hcld separately in each suhjcct of
the course of instructions for thc cxaminations (in the case of faculties of
Medicinc and Ayuned4 the minimum attendance in lhcory shall be ?5

percent and in practical s and ward clinics 85 percent scparalely and in the

case of Faculty of Engineering the minimum shall be 85 percent,

separately oflectures for each thcory paper and for praclical's/sessional,

I-ist B: Of thosc candidates whos€ anendance is shon by [ot more lhan 15

percent for condonalion by the Kulpali thc Principal or the Head of thc
tlniversily Teach;ng l)epartmenrschool ol Sludies concemed arc rcquired
to give spccific reason for condonation of shonagc along \\'ilh their
recommcndation,

l.ist C: Ofthosc candidates whose shortage ofatlendance excceds I5 perccnt and

\\ho arc to he debarrrd tom appe.rnng at thc cramination.

ltvt 
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li The Principal ofCollcgc or lhe Head ofthe University Tcaching Dcpanmcnt or School of
Studies may delain a rcgular candidate from taking an o)i minalion, if he does not pay

outstanding Collcgc ducs or docs not retum the collcgc propcrly and all articles and

uniform jssues n) him lirr sport or N.C.C. or docs nol pxy lhc cost thcreof in case of loss.

by the t5th ol I_ebruary prcceding the examinalion or if the conduct of lhe sludcnl has

heen unsatisfaclory bct\rccn lhc timc ofsubmission his applicalion form to the Registrar

for admission 1o the c\aniination and the date oflhc commcnccmcnl of examination.

9 (l) No ex-student candidatc shall be admitted to examination oflhe University unlcss

he subnrits his application for appearing in the Dxaminalion;

(i) The stalernen! of marks in oriSinal obtaincd by him at the said

eranrination issued by thc Universily logcllre. Nith atlested copy thereof.

(ii) In case hc was duly admitted ro the said cxamination as a rcBular

candidatc but appar thereat, a cenificate from thc Principal ofthe College
lasl atlcnded by him sho\ling the Ycar. thc Roll Number & $e
E\amination to which he \!as admiltd as a rcgularcandidale.

(2) No person shall be admitlod as an ex-sludent candidate:-

(i) at any examinalion in the Faculty of Medioine or A].'urveda.

(iD al any craminaliofl in the Faculty ofEngincering if he has failed to secure

the minimum marks required for passinB in thc scssional.

10. An/eE -Sludcnt cand idalc tbr an examinalion shall

(i) Submit through lhe forwarding omcer the Principal ofthe College tthere - in he

had prosecuted a regular course of studv, an application for admission 1() lhc

erumination in the prescribcd form on or before the last date nolified by the

University and spccily lhcrein i-

Whcrhcr hc is c candidate for lhc lull e\anrinalion or supplementary

cxanrination.

The subicct or suhjccts in which he desirl:s lo prcscnl himselffor the

(ii) Submit *ith his apllication evidence ofhaving bcen admitted to the examinalion
earlier as rcquired in para$aph 9 (l)above.

(iii) Attach with his application for admission to the examination if he is male and

PART-III Adrnissn,n ofxn Ex-Studetrt Catrdid.lc lo an graminalion ofth€
Univcrsit]:

lemil( jan.lidrl!. hrr Iatcst pa..pon sizc frutog
fon\drding olliccr. YU

(a)

(,)
e\aminrlion.

ral)h du l) attesled b)
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(iv) Pay the fce prescrihed for the craminalion together uith lhe addilio al fee of
Rs.30/- for lhe slalcnrcnt of marks obtained in each piper at the cxamination.
Fees shall he paid through crosscd bank dratl drawn in favors of the Registrar of
the Llnivcrsilv or in any olher manner prescribed by lhe tJriversilv.

l r. (i)

1)

An ex-studcnt candidate shall olfcr lhe subjcct or oplional papers \\'hich he had

previously offered as a regular candidalc unless on accotrnt or a change in the

schemc of examination the subiccl/paper offered by him earlicr ceases 1() bc a

pan ol-thc schenre of cxaminrlion or s)llabus for thc e\inrination and he i5

permi!1.d b) the Universit) to ollcr instcad a differenl subjcct or paper.

(iD An ex-sludent candidate will be required to appear in the examinalion in

accordance with the syllabus specifying lhc scope of studies in differenr
subject.

Every ex-studcnl candidate shall appcar at the examination Ccnlrc at uhich the regular
candidates li-om lhe college in Nhich hc had proseculed a regulor course of study shall

be appearing.

Provided that the RcSislrar may for sufficicnl rcasons, require or allow a candidale

1{) change his examination Ccnlrc.

rART-lv Ad ission of lhe Non-(hllcgiate Cxl|did.lc lo,n Eranlinition of lhc []nirersin':

tl (l) lt shall be a prc-requisit€ condition for every non-collegiate for any examination
of the tlniversity tiat he should be a bonalidc resident of a dislricl rilhin the
territorial j urisdic t ion o[lhe Unive6;ty or shotlld have been residing on the date

of submission of application form for admission to an examinalion lor at least

twelve monlhs in a place siluated wilhin the territorial .iurisdiction of the
Univershy.
Provided that in case ofa Chhaltisgarh or Centml Covcmment emplolee on

transfer of his dependent the above mcntioned pedod may by relaxed by the

Kulpati.
Provided also thrt in case of non-colleSiatc candidale who has taken a

corcsp(nrdcnce course for the c\amination concemcd in the Univcrsily such

residcnce qualificalion shall not be necessary.

(2) Subiect lo fulfillment of the nquirements of the Ordinance relating to lhc
examinalion concemed, non-collcgiate candidates shall bc eligible to appear

in B.A./B.Sc./u.Com.A,l.A./M.Sc.ormthematics/M.Com. examinathn and in

other ex.minal;on lcading io a degree in the iacult;es of Arls. Social Sc,eDce and

Commerce-

Provided that the Stiilc Govcrnment may, by nolification issres undcr clause ( l0) of Section

6 of the Alhcnian pcrmit women candidates to appear as non_collegiate candidates ilr

eraminalion leading lo a Bachelor's degrec r lhe facu It1

a
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(l) No non-collegiate candidatc shall be admilled 1() an examination of the

Univcrsity unless such cantlidate if he has offered a subject for such examination
for which a course ofpraclical's work is presc bcd, has comnleted such work in
a University Tcaching Dcpartment or a School of Studies or a Collcge and

submits to thc Registrar before thc last dalc notified by the University a

certifioate of such completion from the Head of the Teaching Departntent or
School of Sludies or the Principal of the College. All such candidates shall

contact the Heads of Tcaching Depanment or Schff)ls of Studies or lhe
Principals of Colleges irnmediately after thc declaration of resulls of
supplcmentary examinalbn and shall get thcmselves registered in the
Colleges{-ITD or Schools of studics concerned for complelion o[ thcir
pracLical's.

(l) Every non-collegiate candidRte seeking permission for admission to a

examination shall apply lo lhc Regisirar on or beforc lhe lasl date nolified by lll(r
Univcrsiq'in the prescribcd l'orm through the fonvanling otlcer i.e. the Principal
ofrhe (lolleg€ \,"hich the candidate chooscs as his crarnination Centrt or ol'llcer-
in-charge correspondencc course, as the case may he. fhe candidate shall submit
with his applicalion the follo$ing:-

(i) The ori8inal statement of marks obtained at the qualil)ing examinarion

together w ith an attcstcd copy thereof at the examinat iorr in Tvh ic h he is to
appear if he had failcd at Ihe examination fall carlier.

Certificale in origiral trom the Collcctor or l)cpuq Collector ol a districl
included within the territorial .jurisdiction of the Universily showiog that
he is bonalicd resident oflhc dislricl or has been residing in $e district for
pcriod ol not less lhan t\rellc months on lhe dato of application for
admission to the eramination or a cenilicatc of such rcsidence in original
trom the Principal ol a college affiliated 1o the Univcrsity duly supported

b) an af-fidavit sworn by the candidate's falher. mother, guardian or
husband as the casc may be provided ahal whcre a candidate requcsls for
rclaxation of lhe rcquiremen! relating to lhe pcriod of residencc on the

ground that h€ is a Chhaftisgarh or Ccntral Co\rt. employcc or thi]

dependent ol'such cmplovee on transler lo a place within the .iurisdiction
of thc Unilcrsit).,. he shall submil lhe nccessary ce(illcale in suppon of
such traDslcr from the IIead ofthc ofl'ice $'here lhe Govcmment SeNanl is
(jmployed.

(ii)

Provided also thal such rcsidcnce cenificate shall not be necessary in casc ofnon_
collcgiate candidatc uho has taken a corrcspondencc course ofthe Univcrsily.

I

V
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Provided f urther that:-

(r,

(r)

(r) Those candidalcs who wcrc regular studenls of colleges affiliated
to the Unilersity or of lhe Llniversit-v Teaching Dcpa(mcnts and

\vho desire to appear ls non-collegiate candidalc at the subsequent

higher examinarion, shall be cxempted lrom producing a certificatc
of residence of thc district included within the territorial
jurisdiction of the Univcrsity.

Those candidates who had produced a certificale of residence and

who appear al an oxamination shall not be rcquired again to

producc a cerlillcale of residence for admission t, tllc subsequent

highcr e\aminalion.

Provided, funhcr, thal t\ here the gap benveen thc previous

e\aminalion and lhc c\xmination ofthe nert highcr class or course

is more than tht minimum required the candidalc shown in clause

(a) and (b) abovc, shall be required to subm;t the residence

certificate.

Persons (i) \ho are serving in Navy, Arnr\. Air Force and posled

Nithin the terriloriil .iurisdiclion of the Universit-\' and (ii) Cenlral
s1ate (;overnmcnl c,npl())ccs posled \\ilhin lhe tcrritorial
jurisdiction oi thr t ni!crsi! \iill be requirrd to produce a

certificate lrom lh€ l,ocal Heads of Deparlmcnts !'lnti g that lhe
emplo,". ee has bccn \'orking as Ccntral Stalc Government
emplolce in the district included within lhc lcrritorialjurisdiction
of the Universily. ln case of the wards ol such emplo]'ees a

ccriificate should he from the llcad of thc l)rfartnlent stating that

the candidale is $llolly dependent on the emplo-vee and is residing
rlilh him. Explanalion-An Examinee shall be dcelned to be a

bonafied residenl ofa di\lrict if:-

(1) (i) hislher father or molhor uticr the de h ofthe fathcr or r.:trardian (in case

of the death of bdh lhc lhlhcr and the molher) or in casc of a married
woman her husband is continuously rcsiding in thil dislrict for not lcss

than thrcc years preccding rhe year in which application for admission lo
thti e\aminadon is submifled.

hc or his falher or molhcr is resident of thal dislrict possessing

inlnovable properly thcrcin but serving also $hcrc undcr the Centml
(ii)

Covernment or the Chhallisgarh Covemmenl.

vu
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(iu)

his latest passport size photograph, ifhe ;s a nrale candidate duly attested

by the forwarding officer or iI sho is a woman candidate her signature

duly atlcstcd by the forwarding olficcr.

the migralion oeflificate, in original, issucd hy the University from \thich
he is migraling.

{\'l an application t'or regi$ration if hc is not alrcadl' regislercd fbr the

c\anrinalir)n concemed.

l\ i) in case the candidate has taken a corrcspoodcnce course, a certificate
lionr lhe officer in charge that hc has salislactorily completed the course.

(2) ln the applicalion foradmission 1(r thc c)ianrinati thecandidateshallspceil-\:_

(i) Whclhcr hc is a candidate for the full examinalion or ftrr supplementary

cxamiIation.

liil The subj€ct or subjects in which he desires to present himself for thc
examination.

(i;i)

(l)

Providcd lhat no non-€ollegiate candidatc shall b{: allo\vcd to offea a
subjccl ol papcr prescribed in the coursc o[ stud\' unless the salne ,s

ollLrcd hy a regular candidate.

A non-collcgiate candidate shall pay uith his application for admission 1(,} an

€xaminatioll rhe fee prescribed lor the exanrination together wilh the following
other fees!

(i) Registration l'ce

Permission lcc

Rs. 10.00

Rs.50.Lro(ii)

(iii) Stalcment ofMarks fee Rs. 05.00

(iu) l^orwarding fee Rs.07.50

Provided that a candidate who has been registercd for an examination shall

not b€ reqLrircd to pay rcgistration fee again for the same cxamination.
Providcd lirrth(]r that registration lee shall not bc payable by a non-

collegiate candidalc. rho has been dcclarcd cligiblc for a supplementary

examination and papers at the examinalion as strpplenlentary examinalion
candidate.

N.B. (a) Pemrission fee shall lapse to the University if the candidate fails or docs

not appear at thc examination for which such permission \\as grantcd by

!l

the University

*,,,,#*-*.o-
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(b) All fees shall be paid through crossed banli drall drawn in favour ol lhc
Registaaa of lhe Universiry or in any other manner prescribod by the

University.

(4) A non-collcgiatc candidate migrating from another Unive6ity or Board of
Secondary Education shall send with his application for admission 10 an

cxamination the migration cc(ificate from the Universily or Board fiom *hich he

is migrating and pay immiSration fee ofRs.20/-

Provided that immigration fee shall not be payabl€ by candidate miSratinS from a
tlniversit) in Chhallisgarh or the Board ofSccondary Education in Chhaltisgarh.

PART-V (;crcral Conditions applic:rblc to all candidtrlts:

l5 Where therc are two or lhrcc cxaminations for any degrcc such as part l.ll and Ill
or previous and final cxanrinadon and therc arc l!!o or more altemalive
subjccts/courses for such a degree a candidate for thc dcgree nlust take lhe samc

subject/course in part lll/['incl e]iaminalion as he has taken in the pan II /Previous
examination.

lr, No candidalc shall app€ar in more thnn one-degre€ eramination or irt nrore rhan

onc subjco for rhe Nlaslcr's dcgrcc (Previous or Final) in one and lhe santeyear.

Providcd that a sludent, \yhile undcrgoing course of inslruclions in law,

will not be pcrmitlcd 10 oftir any othcr Diploma (cxcluding Languagc Diploma)
to Degree coursc simultaneously.

Providcd however, lhat in pursua ce of Bar Council ol Inrlia s letter No.
STlBCl2ll9Lr7/l,l: dated l5-ll-1977 students who had undertaken or were

othcrwise cliSible for doublo courses prior to 0l-01-1978 will b€ pennifted to
undcflake double courses ol sludies till they clear lhc c\aminalions of the said

doublc courses,

t1

IIJ

A candidate who has passed the Bachelor's dcgroe part I or Part Il examination or the

previous examination for a IVaster's degroc of another Llniversity may \\'ilh the

permission ofthe Kulapati be admitted to ncl.l higher examination of $c LlnitcrsiLv for
the degree concemcd provided lh(r course o,'f!red by the candidate al such other
University is equivalent to the course of University for the corrcsponding examination.

No pcrson \ho has been expellcd or rusticated from any Collcge or Universitv or has

been dcbaned from appearing al a t-hiversity cramination shall not be admiltcd lo any

examinalion during lhc period for $hich the scntcnce is in operation.

An application for admission to an examination received by lhc Registrar after the last

date notified by the University bul not later than fifteen days aller such last date ma)
be crlcrtained on pa)menl ofa htc lee ofRs. 25/-

Prr6ca
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Nor$ithstanding an,lhing contained in thc ordinances relating to admission of
candidate to an cxaminalir)n ol the Univcrsity, tlc KLrlpati Dra), in special cascs in

*hich he is salisficd that the delr-'- in submilling dle application l'or admission lo an

e)iamination is Dot due to lack ol'diligence on lhe part ofthc candidate and lllat ir would

bc a great hardship to the candidalc if his applicalion is rejectcd. allow an ipplicrli(tn
which is olhemise complelc in all respects to be cntcrtained with the late fee ofRs. ll/-
even lhough lhc same is received allcr the e\piry of the period of liliccn days

nrentioncd in thc fore8oing paragraph.

21 - ( I ) The Rcgislrar shall issue an admission card in favour of cand idate if:

(.,) 'lhe application of the candidate is compl€lc in all particulars in
accordance with tho provision applicable to him and in order.

the candidale is eligible Ior admiss;on to eramination, and the I'ccs as

prcscribl}d have been paid b]- the candidate.
(b)

20

(jl

(4)

23. (a)

where thc practical's examinalion is held earlier than tho examination in lheory
papers a .andidate shall not be deemed to have bcen admittcd to the examinalion

until he is issued an admission card for appearing in the examination:

The admission card issued in favour ofa candidate and also lhe permission 8i!cn
through mislake; or lhc candidate tras not cli!ihlc to apperr in lhc cxamilrali(nr.

In tho llxarninxtion hall thc candidate shall be undcr thc disciplinary conlrol ollhc
Superintendenl of thc (:cntre and he obcy his instructions. In the cvcnl of a

candidate disobcying the instructions of lho Supcrintendent or his undisciplined

conducl or igDorant beluvior lo[ards the Supcrintendent or in] inviSilator. the

/u

21

(a) Ihe adinission card was issucd or pennission was givcn throueh mistake

or the candidalc was not eligible to appear in tlre oxanination.

rb) any ofthe panicular given or documcnl submined by the candidalc in or
the application for enrolment, admission to a college, Tcaching
Department or School of Studies ofadmission an examination is l'alse or

incorrcrt.

The Registrar may. if he is salisfied lhat an admission card has been lost or

deslroycd, -erant 
a duplicate admission card on paJm€nl ofa furthe. fee of Rs. l/_

such card shall sho\v in a prominent place lhe \lord Duplical{.

Save as otherwise provided in the conceming examinat;on ordinance a candidalc who

has appeared in all subject ol the undergraduate cxamination shall not be cligiblc to

apply for Revaluation in more than two papcrs of two subjects unless hc/shc has

secured at leasl JSolo marks in remaining two subjcfis.

_ pnncrpq
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(b)

candidate may be excludcd from that day's examination and if he persists in
misbehavior he may excluded from the rest of the examination by the

Superintendent of the Centre-

II a candidate acts in a violent manner or uses force or makes a display of lbrce
l()wards the Superintendent or any invigilalor at the Centre or in its precircts
cndangering the personal safcly o. eilhor ol lhcm or acts in a manne. likely to the

aulhorities in the dischargc ol lheir dulics, the Superintendent may expcl lhc
candidate lrom the Ccntre and ,ttay take police help.

If a candidate brings any dangerous weapons \\'ithin thc precincts of lhe
cxamination center. he may be expelled from lhe Cenlrc and/or handed ovcr to the
police by lhe Superintendent.

A candidate expelled on any oflhc grounds rncntioned in (b) of(c) abovc. will not
be allo\red to appear in the subscqucnt papers.

In ever)'case where acl;on is taken b! the Superintendcnl under (a). (b) or (c)

above. a l'ull report shall be senl to lhe University and thc Exccutive Council ma].

according to the gravity of the offence; funhcr punish a candidate b)' cancelling
his examination and or debaring him from appcaring at the examinations of the

UnivcrsiO for one or more )cars alisr giving the candidate an opportunity to
show cause and considering cxplanalion submitted by the candidate.

If a candidale is liruDd guilly of usirrg or attempting 10 tlsc or having uscd

unfair mcans al an e\amir]a1ior1 such as copying from somc books or
notes or from thc ansuer of sorre olhtr candidale or helping or rccciving
help trom any other candidate or keeping with hirn in the examination hall
matcrial connected with thc cxamination or in any other nlanner
\lhalsoever, the E\ccut,vrj Council or the Committee appointed for thc
purpose by 6e Ercculile (iruncil may cancel his exaninalion and also

debar him f'rom appcaring al thc eranination of Universil) for onc or
nlore lears accotding to thc nature rT fol_fence.

(c)

(J)

rcl

(0 (i)

(ii The Executive Council mry cancel the etaminalion ofa candidale and are

debar him from appearing at an e\aminalion o[ the VishEaridlalaya for
oDe or morc ycars if it is discovered alier*ards that the candidare was in
any manner guihl- or misconduct in conncction \r'ith his examinaiion and

or was instrumental in or has ahcttcd lhe tampering of Viswavidyalala
records including the answer books nrark sheets, result charts, diplomas
and the like.

(iii) The Execulivc Council may cancel thc cxamination of a candidate and or
debar him appearing at an examinalion of thc Viswavidyalaya for one

more years. if it is discovcrcd tlicr\lards that the candidate has obldincd
admission to the examinalion bv misrePresenting facts or b) subnrillints

false or forged cenifi cate/docupents.
llntWr
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(i!) When the Univcrsity intcnds to award any of thc albresaid

pcnalties under clausc (i). (ii) or (iii) above it shall give the

candidate concemed an oplortunity to shot| cause in wriling
rvithin fifteen days of the issue of such 'Show{a(sc' lcttcr as to
\"'hy the proposed penalty may not be imposed on him 3nd shall
consider the eraminrtion if any filed within the specified time,
bcfore awarding the penally-

List ofcandidalc so disqualified shall bo circulated to all Universiti€s in tndia

rcquestinB thcm not to admit thcse sludcnls during the period ofthcir rusticalion,

(l) A candidlte uho due to sickness or other cause. is unahle to present

himscl0llcrself a! an examinalion, shall not receive a refund of his fee.

Providcd that the Kulapali may, in a case in which he is salisficd about

thc gcnuineness, or merit of il. ordcr for adjustment of the follo$ing
porlion ofthe fee to$ards lhc imnlediately ne\t examination via: _

(i) Examinalion lie allcr deduction ofRs. l0/-

(ii) Fce for stalemcnt ofmarks

Olher focs paid by the candidate shall lapse to the University. Application
li)r such adjuslment from a candidate accompanicd by a Medical
(lcnilicate or illness ifapplicable musl be sent so as to rcach thc Registrar

not earlier lhan and not later than l0 days l'rom thc date of
commencemenl ofthe examination at which the candidalc was to appear.

Provided. however, that a candidale shall not be entirled to rhe adjuslment
ofexaminat;on flre mentioned in forgoing paragraph if he/she changes the

facull) ol his \ubjed in case of pojlEraduale c\aminalion

(l)

(3) Examination and other fccs of a candidate whos€ application for

appcaring at an examination has hccn rejected for some rcason' or who

could not fumish his form within the prescribed dalo ncccssary fees

having heen paid in University account, may be rcfundcd alicr deduction

ofa sum of tu. 5/-(five)

(4) The examination and marks fees ofa candidate l,ho dies befor€ appearing

at the examination may bc rclunded in full to his Suardian or his

Thc tbcs paid by a regular candidale who is debarred lrom appearin8 at an

examination due to shortage in attendance at lecturevpraclical's. may be

refunded through the P.inc,pal ofthe college concerned al'icr deduction of
a sun ofRs. 5/- (five).

'I he entire fces paid by a candidale whose application for appearing at

examinalion is cancelled on accoutrt of producing for appoaring at

c}iamin:rlion\ car(elled on :rccnrrnl of tn,JJiing lrrudu ent drcument'
gr\rnE lal'c pa,ricLh shJllsrrnd ,oricir.d

-,!9, I
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2s. ( r)

l(,

(r)

Any candidate. l^- ho has appc'ared at an examination conducted b) thc

Univcrsity, may apply to Registrar for the scrutiny ol his marks in tlre
wriltcn papcrs in any subiect and rechecking of his result. Such

applicatioD must bc made so as to reach the Rc8;slrar Nilhin 30 days of
pubtication oflhe rosull oflhe examination.

(2) Such application nru be accompanied by fee as per schedule

Provided that for purpose of this paragraph cach Paper of posl

graduale examination in a subjcct and also LLB. 8.E.. B Arch. B.P.trd.,
c\arrnations. shall hc rcckoned as a subi(lj1.

( 
-'l ) A candidate shall not be entitled lo a fiililnd ofthe fee unless his result is

affectcd by the scrutinY.

(,1) The rcsult ofthe scrutiny shall be connrunicated to thccxndidate.

givcn below: (a) ln one subject----.-------Rs. 8/-

(b) In allsubjccrs----- --Rs.:0/-

disscdltion submiucd if li.u ofthe prper Irl t

(5) lfas a result ofscruliny it is found that the examinee should be declarcd

as having passed or placed in a highcr division the resul! ofthe candidatc

shall be rcvised accordingly and l.rc dsposiled by the candidale ,br
scrutiny of marks shall be relundcd lo hinr.

(l) A candidate, $ho has appcared in allthe papers ofall thc subjectsofan
Annual/Semester examination and whose result has bcen dcclared and is

not satisfied with the valuation may apply to lhe Registrar in the
prescribed form r! ilh in I 5 da)s from the dat€ of th€ dec laration of resu ll.

Where a candidatc apflies for revaluation lhe answer book in uhich
revalualion is sought will be sent lor valuatjon by lhe Kulpati, l\\o
revalucs (other than the original e\aminer) from a Placcs oulside the stale

ofChh ltisaarh. fen ansNcr- books s valued by lhe inilial c\aminer ard a
copy ofthe memorandum of instruction for the guiilance ofexaminers if
prcpared by the papcr scfter will be sent to each of tlle two revalues to

enahle them to cvaluate the answcr_books and the memorandum ol'

instructions. ifless tharl ten candidalcs had appeared al the examinalil)n in

lhe prpcr concemcd, the ans$cr-bo{)ks ofall the candidatcs shall bc sent

to each of'the t\lo revalues. Each rcvalue shall receivc a rcmuncration of
pcr rovalued answer-books, as prescribed by the co_oilinalion comminee
lrorn tirnc to time.
Providcd also that a candidatc who l&s appeared eilher in Parl ofan exarnination

eilher annual or senrester or supplemenlary cxamination in any oflhe sub.iccts or
papeN as a bactlog shall nol be eligiblc to appl,v for rev.llrrli()n. Providi'd also

rhat no revaluar;on may be alloryed jn casc of scripts ofpraclical s . field-wo.k.

sessional work. inlcmal assessment, inlcrnal tests, tulorials & lmject work and

,evr r'.Y.lrLi futoo.lno|5 CdelE
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Provided also that a candidate \[ho has appeared in all the subjects at the

undergraduate examination shall not be eligible to apply for rcvaluation in

more than two papers of two subject unless has secured at least 33%
marks in cach ofthe rernaining subjccts separately.

Provided also that a candidate who has appcared eilher at a semester or

annual examinalion system o[ a post graduate examination shall not be

cligible to apply for revaluation, in more than trlo papers, unless he/she

has secured al lcast 36% marks in each of the ren,aining papcrs

separalely.

Provided also that a candidate appearing al a Scmcster examinalion as

AlKl/second exarn candidalc shall not he el;giblc to apply for
rcvatuation for his backlog subiects/papers as thc case nral be.

Provided also lhat a candidatc uho has appeared in alllhe subjcct/papers

at the UG or PG e\anination either lt annual or scmcstcr examination

and has been dcclared pass at the said d.amination may also apply fbr
revaluation in not more than trvo papcrs.

(ll It'lhe marks awarded in the paper by any ofthe two rcvaluers is highcr

than from the marks giveD by thc oriSinal examiner by more than l0
maximum marks in the paper. the average ofthe awarded by the t$o
nearest examiners shall bc taken to represent the coftect valualion l'his

average of marks shall be awarded to the candidate lor the vision of his

result.

(.4)

Provided also lhat in the event of'change, the variation in the original

award by th€ original examiner and the revaluc$ is more than 30o/o ofthe
tolat nrarks ofthe paper concemed lhe origina! examincr shall be debared

frcm any examination work Siven to him at least for nro years argot

adopting the propcr piclure for such an action to be lakcn by the

[xecutive Council.

A candidate who has passed any final degree examination may after the

declaration, of his result and before thc date ofthe next convocation apply

to the

Registrar for a Provisional Certificate o

Universily. Such application shall be acc
I passing dre e\amination of thc

by a lc(j Rs. l0-

(5)

)1
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I'rovidcd also tbat if after revaluation of answer-books there is a change

in the original marks by more than 200lo marks oflhc paper concerned the

aDswcr script shall be rcfcffed to the third revaluer out side of
Chhattisgarh state and thc average ofthrcc nearest revaluer shal] be taken

to be the conect !alualion ofthe answcr'books .
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No person rvho is under senlencc ol expulsion or rustication from a

University Teaching Depanmonl, Schools of Studies or College or lrom
the University or is debarrcd I'rom appcaring at examination to the

University for any period of rime shall be granted a Migration Ce(il'icate
during the period fo. which the sentence is in operation.

Duplicate copies ofthe folloNinB ccrlificalc sha,l be gmnted or1 paymcnt

ofthe fee mentioned against cach via: -

Its. 10.00(i) Mark list

(ii) MigationCertilicate
(iii) ProvisionalCerlilicalc

Rs. 15.00
Rs. 15.00

Provided further that duplicale cop) of Migration Cenificare shall nol bc

granled except in cases in which lhe ReSistrar is satisficd by lhe
prriluction ofan alTida!il on a slamped paper ofproper value required by

law for the time being in lorce lhal the applicant has not utilizcd the

Original Migralion Certificate for appearing at an eramination and has

lost the same o. tha! lhe same has becn dcslroyed and that the applicant

has real need for a duplicate.

Duplicate of University Diplomas shall not be granted except in cases in

uhich the Kulpali is sati\llcd by the production oI an allidavil on a

stamped paper ofpropcr valuc required by law lor the linre being in force

that the applicant has lost his diploma or that it has been destroyed and the

applicanl has real necd for a duplicatc, in such cascs a duplicate of thc

diploma may be granted on receipt ofa lee ofRs. 25l-

The manes of first ten succcssfLrl candidates in each examinalion other

than second full examination trho oblain llrst division shall be declarcd in

ordcr of Merit for each class/subjccl as lhc case may be.

Not$ithstanding an)'thing conlained in the concemed ordinance an

e\aninee who fails by a total of nol more than lhree rnarks in not more

than i*o subjecls in any of the 8.A., B.Sc., (Home Science)'

B.Com./B.Ed./B.P.Ed./LL.Ll. examination except where it is held on a

semester basis but secures, morc than the minimum aggregate marks

required shall be given three 8.ace marks to erable him to pass the

examination.

Provided that benefit under this para shall not be available to candidates

whose marks in any paper (s) Practical's (s) are carried overs from thc

prevjous examination (s) (in casc of B.A, B.Sc, B.HSc. and B.Com

Examination)

ll
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3-l

3s. (l)

36. (l)

The Kulpati may award one grace mark in case the candidal€ is failing by one

mark or missing a division by one mark. Where the deficiency is so condoned one

mark shall no hcrc be added.

Providcd that the bcncflt under lhis paragaph shall not be allo$cd to cnable a

cand;da1e 1(r get the benefit under paragraph 32.

The scope of studies in dillerent subjects for an examination shall be as

prescribed by the University fonn time to time and printed in the prospectus for
examination concerned.

There shall be supplementary examinatioD as for as possible in August September

every year for candidate having failed only in one subject in the BA., BSc..
B.H.Sc, B. Com. LL.B. MarclrApril ADnual Examination. Every candidate

desirous of appearing at the supplementary cxamination shall submit an

application as indicated in this Ordinance with the requisite fees. The restlts ol
candidates appearing in the supplcmentary examination shall be declarcd in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Ordinance.

Provided thal lhc above provisions shall be applicable from the
e\amination. o1'l9116

(2) Such candidate as are eliSible 10 appear in lhc second examination may be

provisionally admitted the next higher class in Universiry fcaching l)eparlment,
School of Studies or Collcgc and their attendxncc in the higher class shall be

counted in case they are declared succcsslil at the second examinalion. lf lhc
candidate fails al lhe examination. the admission to the higher class shall be

cancellcd and the candidale shall revert to the lower class.

The following shall be eligible to appcar at supplementary examination:-

(a) Carrdidates who havc failed at any 8.A., B.Sc., B.H.So., or B.Com
Examination in not more than one subiect or group as case may be.

(b) Candidatc for exalninations olher than those enumeralcd in (a) above who
are dcclared eligible to appear at a supplementary examlnation in
accordance with the Provision ofthe respective examination ordinance.

(2) In the case of a subject for supplementary cxamination in which there is also a

practical s test, a candidate shall be required to appear in the wrilten paper only if
he has passcd at the main cxamination in practical's and in practical's only ifhe
has passed in the \\,ritten papers and practical's shall be examined in both the parts

olthe subject.

(i) Except when provided othcrwise in the ordinance concemed, a candidale who has

been declared eligible for a supplementary exan nation may appear asa

g
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supDlenrentary Examinalion Candid le in tho hvo cxanrinalions imnredlatell-'

following the exaninarion in which he was dcclared to be so cligible and

ihereafter he shall be rcquircd to apperr in all the papcrs al the next

(4) A candidate appearing in the Supplementary examinalion shall bc declarcd to
have passed the examination if he securcs the minimum pass rnarks in lhe
subject or group as the case may be except when provided otheNise in thc
exa,nination ordinancc concerned. Such a candidate shall be deerned to have

obtained only the minimLrm passing marks in the subject or group as the case

may be and such minimum passing marks shall be laken in to accoul'lt in
.rcr(rmining rhe dir i-ion rl lhc (\Jrrrin.rlion.

g
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REVISED ORDINANCE No. - 67

POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN COMPUTER
APPLICATION

The minirnum qualification for application for the admission to PGDCA couise as

under-

"A candidates possessing Bachelor's Degree of this Uoiversity or an

examination recognized equivalent thereto shall be eligible for admission".

Th€ student ofthis course will be treated as regular student and shall nol blJ cnl;tled to

allthe privileges and lacilities accorded to the regular students ofothcr courses.

This D;plonra shall be lrull time coursc of study. The duration of this course will be

extended to ONE YEAR and this shall be sub-divided inlo two semesters.

The admission to PCDCA course ofstudy shall be made on merit, to be decided on the

basis ol written test organized by this University.

The candidates admitted to the PGDCA course shall have to pay the course fees in

addition to other fees as prescribed by this Univ€rsity. All $e fces etc. can be

changed by this University from time to time.

The total intake capacity to PCDCA course for the University S.o-S. in Computer

Science and lor affiliated Colleges shall be decided by the Univers;ty, from time to

lime

The studcnts admitted to PCDCA course shall not be permitted to appea. at any other

Ilxamination of the University

The.e shalt bc University Examinalions conducted by the Univcrsity at the end ofeach

semester on the basis of course conta;ns and scheme of Examination as may be

prescribed by the University from time to time.

5
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At the end of each semester there uill be examination in 3 theory papcrs and lwo

Practical papcrs. The theory papcr shall bc of 3 hn duralion and praclical Paper of4

hrs. Proiect will be based on Viva Voce and lhe performance oflhe project work

There shall be 100 marks for each coursc and depending on lhe marks obtained by

candidatc, each candidalcs shall be placcd in the following 8r.de as sho$n below to

show his,/hcr performance :

llarks brt$rcn Gr{de lo be Gilcn ltrformance Ioints

t0

80 to 100

60 to 79

40 to 59

20 to 39

0tol9

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOI)

cooD
FAIR

F'AIL

4

l
2

I

0

ll
('

D

t'

On successful completion ofthe course, the candidate shall be awarded final grade on

the basis ofgmde point average.
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I ()Rr)rNAl(cl.l NO. 107
( t t;r/t'r l"'i'ttor )

IiI, ( () rttR 1'l( )\ s

Thc Degree shilll be klorryn as Bachclor oICornputer Applications'
-l-hc duration of rhis course is exlcnded over thre€ acadcmic scssio[s- This

tues years full tims coursc has bcsn brokea itr lo th]ec Ports :

Pan I - kao$n as BCA Pan-l
Examilatioa ot thc cnd of first Yeat

Part ll - knorvn as llCA Parl-ll
Exanrination at tlrc cnd ofsccold ycor, and

Purt lll- knorvn os IICA Part-lll
ljxilnrinntion at thc cnd ol'tllc tlrird ycal-

?

I hc nlinimum qualification t-or ldmission to ths BCA uourss slrall bc Highcr

Sccon,Jaq' llducalioo (lO+2) & N{atlremalics as one of t]e Coopulsory

i"iri"", 
"'f 

u.r'. or C.G. Board of s.'csrdary Uducstioft Raiput or any otltr
rxamiDatiorr R'coEtliTrJ cqui\alcrrt rltcrcto by rhe Uoivcrsity for lhc PurF$s(
tf $e calrdidalc ioes oot-have mathernatics at lO+2 lcvel then he nray hc
jrovisioaaly allo$ed to take admissio! sut'ject lo clearirg -'lvlatlrs Bri'Jgc

i"rlo.; "l"ng 
t itf't ac nonnal papcrs of llCA Parll- Bo$d ofstudies will bc

authorizrd robaft syllabus lbr Maths Btidge Coulsc and to take any dccision

in this rcgard.

Illc JJl.issiorl rlt BC',\ c{)xrsc ul'>tu<ly irr urrir'<rsitl School ol Slrrtl} in

Co.rrout*r Science Jt Ail'rliated CLrlleges shall be nradc on rrrerit ttr lrc dtciilcrl

by tlre Unrversrry, and any dccisiotl taken by rhe Uoivcrsit) in tlris rcgard will
bc final.

tlnglish shall bc dre mcdium of clkallcc tcit' inrkuctiou oad cxaminntioo for

thc course ofstudY.
'l he admission so granted sball be govemed hy the urlivLrsity nrles.applicable

to all tht studcnr in rc Univentity ard rhc dccisiol of thc Ktr\Nti ill ull c&scs

shall bc lnal.
'I'lrc t(rtal irttalc capacit-v for thc afliliol"d colleges shall be genelslly 30

studcols and for rle Sch,r,rl ,rf Snrtlies in Uoll)f'uter Sclcncc- ]t Nlll be as pcr

rhc rccorunendation of Boad of Studi!'' lc(nrrl'ulq S'icnccl'

lhe student admitled to uCA cou$e sball not be p{rnrittcd to aPpcar :!t ry

otlrcr c\aoiniltion-
Thc IICA countc shall coosist of:

a. Such corlrscs/Paperti
b. Such prtclicat training and project wo!k'

A studenl shall bc eligiblc to appear in lhe examin ion i[ h(''lshc l]as atrended

at leasl 75 percent ol'thc classcs.
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(]rmlidate in order to bc ileclared fass at a,ly pan of BCA cx{nlinalion slEll
bc rerluircd to obtain at lcasl 4(, pcrcent nrarls in cach papt'r. Bur llre
a8gregate D{rks oblsirBi (in cach year) of tlCA c(}rrr,re, i,hall heve ro be
45o/n. students having lcss lhan 450/. in:tugrcgate. tsCA will be declarrd !s
unsuccesslirl, then will be alrowcd to spp.'ar irr supplcmcnto4, cxdms iD ary
two Faprrs ofhisficr choicc. Ilrhc can,lidatlj lails to ge1 tltc 4.1196 in asgrcgaE
hc"shc b., dcclarcd &s FAILED.
L I'lactical paprcrs:- An cxarnilcr rvili exanrirre !'ach c\aninee indi',idrnlly
thmugh rccords and viva eximin:rtion and b.v giving onc or ts,o cxcrcisqs
individually, durition of €xatninstion tt'ill h€ 3 hours ,i:r cach thcory ond
practical prpcrs.

ln such papcrs uhosc plactic{l examirlrtion js corrdrrtcrl. I certilicatc is to be
produccd from the HeaJPrincilxl of the concerned Um/afiiliatcd colleSe lo
Unive.sily. lhis cenificatc siould be pmdllce before thc date fixeJ by fie
univesiry. ln absence of lhis efftificate exrnrinees \yill not bc cligiblc for
appcarisg in ekxninarion.

A caDdidrle declared Jxrss at the BCA fnrt-l cra ination shall be eligiblc lo
bc prumoted lo rhe BC,A Part-II nnd Jhdll be eligible ftrr apparing in tlr.
BC,{ Partj[ cxai]iin tion.

A cJrdidi[c dccli(ril plss at thc IJCA Pan-ll exlmirrafion sl1all bc cligible l{)
be pmmolcd ro the BCA Part-lll and shall bt eliglblc tbr apFarin-q or the
Part-lll exsmination.

A candid:rte who secures 60 percetrt or ftore lrrurLli in lolal oggrtsorc ol'Pan-
I. Pon II and Part-lll cxamination$ shall he aua:ded first Divisiou. A
candidarc Qho sccurcs lcs! tharr 60 pcrccnlagc. 4J perccn! of marks or lnore
in lhe rol.l aggrcgale of oarkr sh.ll bc awaded Second Dif ision
'Ih('re shrll l'. no I hird l)ilisior in the RC,\ gnrsc trfsnrdv.

A c{.rilid,ric w,rc lails to obtain 40 perccnl ofi\'ldrks in nny onc or two Frpers
in any t,afl ol lhe Examinalion shall be cligible lo app!.ar in the
SNpplemcntur-v Exanlinarion ofrespeclive papcr conducicd by fic Univcrsily-
I'or detcrminirg rhc diviriofl of sulh candidaies \vho hlrs posscd thc
exarnination tlut)ugh lhc a$pplcmcnaary cxaminntion actrlul firarks obLrirlcJ
in thc papcrs ar drc strpplcurcntary cxo rinarion shall be included

for the Candidare lailing io the Supplernentary Exaorination of llCA course,
the provisioDs apDlicoble for B.Sc. E:ranrinalion (tf this tJniverity will hold
lnrc

A CaDdidf,rc not pemrittcd lo lnke !p lba IJCA Parl-l c\.nii[alion dw to
shunage ol .rltcndsDc!, shall be requireJ lo apply for aJrlissian nli.sh in the
ncxl Acadqric scssion.

The Pro]rision for revsluorioD :n R('A couh.. shall bc same prowidcd in B-Sc-
Cours€ ol dris Lhivcrsity.

For rhe rules nol defired here. the rules for B.Sc. dcgree cxamination at RSI I
shall opply hcre & in ca\e of &rry conflict Roard of srtdies shall bc
.'lrlfxtrvenJ lo take dle decirion acconlingly-

It
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ORDINANCIT No. 170

C)rdinance lirr Scmcstcr Sl stenr in School of Studics

The Masler ofArts/Science coutses shall be spread over four semesters. In each

semester. there shall be lheory courses and where required pnctical courscs

(Laboratory work, senrester field work, project \rork ctc.). Written and Practical

Examinations shall bc completed by the end of the each Semester. There shall

be numcrical marking in evaluation.

(l) A Candidate who has obtained a Baclrclor's degree oflhis Universily or

of a slatutory University recognized by this University as equivalent lo

rhe Bachelor's DegEe shall be eligible to seek admission in M.A.courscs

in the school ofStudies ofthe University.

(2) A Candidate uho has obtained Bachclor of Science (B.Sc.) Degrcc ol'

this University or of slatutory Univcrsity rccognized by this University

as erluivalent to $e Bachelor's Degree shall be eligible to scck

admission in M.Sc. Courses in the School ofStudics in this Universitv.

Provided that a candidate shall be eligible for admission only in

those subjects which he/she has offered in B.Sc. Degree.

Further providcd that

(i) For admission in M.Sc. Anthropology and Rural Technology

there shall be no barricr ofsubjcct at B.Sc. level-.

(iD For admission in M.Sc.Physics, a candidate must have offercd

mathematics at B.Sc. Ievel,
I
'J\ 
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(iii) lor admission in M.Sc. Electronics a candidate must have oll'ered

Mathematics aid Physics at B.Sc. level.

(iv) For admission in subjects Bioscience, Biochemistry,

Biotechnology and llerbal Sciences Technolog-"-, a candidate

must have offered subjecs of Biological Scicnce at B.Sc. level.

lf any dilEculty arises in this connection, the matter shall be

referred to a committee consisting of Dcan of the faculry and

Chairman Board of Studies and Head, S.O.S. of Subject

concemed.

(v) For admission in M.A.M.Sc. Statistics, a candidate must have

offeied statistics or nrathematics at B.A./I].Sc. level.

Every candidate thus admittcd shall pursue regularly the prcscribed courses in

each of the four semesten succcssively. The Maslers Degree shall be awaided

to thosccandidates who have obtained at last 36% marks in cumulative

aggregate in each of four scmcstcrs in theory and practical courses scpaEtcly

and a minimum of 20% qualilying marks in each theory course. The successful

candidates shall be placed in divisions on the following basis :

An ag$egate of 609'0 or above - I Division

An aggregate of487o or above - [I Division

An agFegale of36010 or above - III Division

Candidatcs t'ailing to appear or securing less than 367o aggrcgate or obtaining

lcss than 207o marks in any ofthc theory course ofsenrester examinations shall

bc allowcd to pursue the courses lbr the next foltou'ing sencstcr and to appear

at the examinatior simultaneously in the course lbr that semester and any

course of the previous semcstcr, which he./she has not cleared. Failure in all thc

four papcrs, shall have to re-appear in the same papers. A.'1 .K.'f. provision shall

be in tkee papers ofone semestet & m&\imum tkee attcmpts only i.e. (l main

+ 2 A.T.K.T.). Failure to sccurc 3670 a or to obtain qualilyi.g marks of

.1
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20% in each course in two successive semester examinations. in addition to

main examination, shall if so facto disqualifi a candidate for admission to the

next higher semester or for re-examination.

The examination and evaluation shall be on intcmal/cxternal basis. The theory

papers may be examined externally up to 507o maximum. PEctical eraminalion

shall be conductedjointly by intemal and extemal examiners.

The examination for the first and third semester shall ordil1arily be complcted

by the end of December and the examinations for the Second and Fourth

sernesters shall ordinarily be completed by the end ofMry cach year-

The examination shalt be held in the following subjects being oflered by

different school ofstudies ofPt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur :-

(D Hindi (iD English

(iii) Linguistics (iv) History

(") Sociology (vi) Economics

(vii) Geogaphy (viii) Pscyhology

(ix) Philosophy (x) AII{C & Arch.

(xi) Mathematics (xii) Physics

(xiii) Chemistry (xiv) Zoology

(xv) Botany (xvi) Geology

(xvii) Bioscience (xviii) Statistics

(xix) Anthropology (xx) Electronics

(xxi) Biochemistry (xrii) Microbilogy

(xxiii) Biotechnology (xxiv) Forestry & Wildlife

(xxv) Herbal Science & Technology (xxvi) Rural Technology

(xxvii)Environmental Science (xxviii) Anthropology and Tribal

Studies

6.

7
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t] The examination shall be held in al1 the subjccts bcing oflered by dillircnt

school ol'studics ol Pl. Ravishanl€r Shukla Unilcrsity, Raipur.

There shall bc no provision for division improvcmcnt under the examinations of

lhis ordinance.

This Ordinance shall be effective from thc acadcmic scssion 2006-07. llo*ever

existing systems under Ordinance No. 13 M.A. and No.- 22 M. Sc. shall bc

continued for thc subject of M.A./M.SC.(l-inal) examination for session 2006-

0'7.

The matlers not covcred in Acls Ordinance shall bc govcmed by the Ordinance

No. 5 and 6 and other provisions ofthe University rules.

I

l(l

1I

ll Earlier Ordinancc No. 79 related $'ith Mastcr dcgrcc examination in Arts/

Science for the llniversit-v departments is herewilh repealed

ASE A'T 
' 

ALC1JL A'TOL' :

The students of M.A.M.SC. classes will be permitted to use calculators

in the Examinalion hall on the following conditions :

(a) Student will hring their personal Calculators.

(b) Calculators with menrory and following vatiablcs be permitted; Plus, rninus,

multiplicaion, division, square, reciprccal, exponentiai, log, square-root.

trigononrctric functions. viz. sine. cosine, tangent ctc. However, under any

circumstanccs progmrnmable calculators shall not be permitted.

ai€l
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ORDINANCE No. ,15

DOCTOIT OF PHILOSOPHY
(As Per UCC Regulation 2016)

(Approvcd by lhe Co-ordinalion Commiltee d{ted l9-0.1-2017)

(Go\cndr (nllcc letlr no. F 7-lr20l4 /l]l1./{ - lrlrcJ : 01'10-?lll7 xnd (lmmissidn.r. Hi8her EduLrtlion

L.n$ no9s9 /05 /sT\llil {{qnI{I,/2017 D.re0l-l l-:017)

l. Thc degree ofDoclor ofPhilosophy (Ph.l).) may be granted in any disc;plinc, bclons;ng 1(,

any laoulty oflhc Pl. Ravisha.kar Shukla Universily (hereafter: University), in Bhich post-

lradLrare srud;cs andror research is avrilible at the Universil-v or at it! alliliated Colle8cs that

arc rccogniz€d as research centers by lhe Un;versity.

2. All aede,nic matlcrs relaled 10 Ph.D. dcg..e shall be processed by a Departmenlal Research

Cornnriltce (hereancr: DRC) consinins oflhe following:
i. Head of lhc school/ Deparlmcnl (Chair), for U I D or Principal ( Chair), for alll lialcd

collegcs of lhe tln;venjity
ii. All teachers of lhe School, Departmend Department of alliliatlrd colleges of lhc

Lnjversity who are recognized by rhe Unitcrsi1) as Ph.D. suplr!i\ors.
iii. l here 5hould be al leasl three nre tnbers, including lhe chainna n of ihe DRC.

iv. The Kulapati shall nominate nNmbers fiom orhcr/relaled dcPanments in case lhe

numbcr ol rccognized Ph.D. Suides is l€ss lhan 1wo in any school/ Depadntm/
approved rcsclrch centers oflhe affiliat€d collcges ofthe Univelsily.

3. Eligibilit! for Registralion for the Dcgre€ ofDoctor ofPhilosoPh}
A Candidates for admission to the PhD program shall have a Masle/s degree or

a professional degree declared equivalenl to the l\raste/s degree by the
corresponding slatutory regulalory body, with at least 550/o merks in aggregale
or its equivalent grade'B' in the UGC 7 point scale (or an equivalent grade in

a poinl scale wherever grading system is follo$,/ed) or an equivalenl degree
frdn a foreign educational lnslitution accredited by an Assessment and

Accreditalion Agency whch is approved, recognized or authorized by an

authority, eslablished or incorporated under a law in its home counhy or any
other stalutory authority in that counlry for the purpose of assessing,
accrediting or assuring quality and slandards ofeducational jostitutions.

Provided that a relaxation of 5% of marks, from 55o/o to 50olo, or an equivalent
relaxation of grade, may be allowed for lhos€ belonging to SC/ST/OBC (non-

creamy layer)/Differently-abl€d and other categories of candidates as per the
decision of lhe Commission from tme lo lime, or for those who had obtained
their Masle/s degree prior lo lglh Seplember, 1991. The eligibility marks of
55% (or an equivalent grade an a poinl scale wherever grading system is
follo ed) and the relaxalion of 5olo to the calegories menlioned above are
permissible based only on the qualifying marks without including the grace

mark procedures.

OR

Candidates who have cleared the M.Phil. Course work with al least 55% marks

in aggregate or its equivalent grade'B'in the UGC 7-point scale (or an

equivalent grade in a point scale wherever grading system is followed) and

successfully completing lhe M.Phil. Degree shall be eligible 10 proceed lo do

research work leading lolhe Ph. D. Degree in the same lnstitulion. Arelaxation
of 5% of marks, from 55% to 50o/o, or an equivalent relaxation of grade. may

be allowed for those belonging to SC/ST/OBC (non-creamy layer)/differenlly-

Govt(.YTPc Altonomr odterE
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.1.

abled and olher categories of candidates as per the decision of the
Commission from time lo time.

OR

A person, whose M.Phil. disserlation has been evaluated and the viva voce is
pending may be admitted to the Ph.D. program of lhe same lnslitution.

OR

Candidates possessing a Degree considered equivalent to M.Phil. Degree of
an lndian lnstilulion, from a Foreign Educational lnslitution accredited by an

Assessment and Accredilation Agency which is approved, recognized or
authorized by an authority, established or incorporated undera law in its home

country or any other stalutory autho.ity in that country fo[ the purpose of
assessing, accrediting or assuring qlality and standards of educational

institutions, shall be eligible for admission to Ph.D. program.

B Providedthal rhe crndidate {illbe admitted tothe Ph.D. program throu8h an enlrancc

test to be conducled once in a )ear. preltrably ;n Oc(,b':r by lhe lrnilcrs;l!.-l_he
nrodalilies ofrhe lest shallbe dccided by rht Universil)'.

Condidates provisionally adnlitrcd to thc program through an e rance test will be

awarded with lhc LJniveniry Fclk $ships dcpcnding ur)on rhcir avxiltrhility

C Following candidates shall be exempled from appearing at lhe enlrance tesl:

i. Candidales, who qualify UGC-CSIR (JRF) examination. ancluding NET

Iecturership/ SLET/ GATE/ GPAT or any other JRF examination

conducted by nalional agencies. such as ICMR, ICSSR, etc.

ii. (a) Candidate possessing M.Phil. degree from Pt Ravishankar

Shukla University, Raipur, provided that his,/her admission to
the lr.Phil degree has been through entrance examination

(b) Candidale possessing M.Phil. degree from other recognized

university has to appear al the entrance examination, but shall be

exempted from course work if'Research l\rethodoloov' has been a

component of his/her llr.Phil. degree.

iii. Teacher FelJowship holder and university/ College teachers holding a

regular position (reoular aDDoinlment) and having compleled two years

of service as teacher in a department or affilialed colleges of the

University.
iv. Scientists of any recognized national (&Mel0plC-9!il:]ll!lB!E!!9d

q!q) and international instilulions WHO-funded

having acquired two years expenence.
Procedllre for Admissiotr-/Regislrrtion

An eligible candidalc (rcllr Clause 3) must apply for regislralion for Ph.D. dcgrcc ofhis,/her

subject orthe prescribed form obtainable on paymenl ofPres{riblil fee. The aPPl;cation shall

be considered by ihe DRC oflhe conclrned Schools/ DepannEnls,/ Aftrlialed Colleges.

The DRC will allocale the supervis{,r1 wilh the mulual consenl oflhe candidale and the guide.

lbr an eligible candidale depending on the numblY of sludcnt per faculrv membe.. the

availablc specializalion amonglhe f.culiy supenisors and th€ rcsearch inlerest ofthe student

as indiqrrcd during inter!;ew by the srudenl. Thecandidate shall he reodrcd lo finalize his/her

,l\\o
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5.

6.

All eligible candidates ercepl in 3 C ii shall be required to und.nakc coursc work for a

rninimunr period of one sen ster. The couse work must include Research Mdhodolo$/
which nl.l] consist of qLranihalive mcthods and computer applicalions. The course conlent
shall bc dcsif ed by the Board ofSludies (aos) ofthe concerned subject. The course $ork
may rlso involve reviewing ofpublished research inthe relevanl tield.

On the rc.lommendation of lhe Supervisor, the course work ruy be carried oul by the

candidates in sisier schooly depanmentt il6lilutes eitherwilhin or outside lhe llnivcrsity.

The cand id.le shall be cvalLalcd at the end oflh€ semester.lfthe candidate is nol ablelo pass

the course with 55% marks. lhe cand;date shall he allowed lo reippear at the €xaminalions
whhin thc ncxr l2 monlhs. The rcspective DR C will conduct the evaluation at the insliturional/
demrtrnental Ievel.

while Sranring Fovisional admission to candidates to Ph.D. progran th€ DRC sill Fly due

ane ion lo the National/ Stale reservation policy.

The candidates shall have lo pay fees as dec,ded by the university lioln 1im€ to tinrc

Prov;deddrar the teachers oflhe Univerciiy and Teachers under ttu U.G.C. teachcr fcllorvship
scheme or any other schellt will not be required lo IE-v the fccs. c\cepl lhe regislralion fce

and s,\-rnonlhly proeress rctx)n lee. The lcachcrs ofthe olher lJnivc.siries shall be required
10 pay lhe Library andor Laboralory Caulion nlonlry

R€se"rch D€gr€e Commillte (RDC):
The candidalc shall be eligiblc to submit slnopsis (as per Appendix-l) ofhislher proposed

research \vork, after success ful ly compleling l he course iork, along with lhe liile ol thc thesis
(in si:{ copies). nakine oril oresentation of his/her proposal (svnopsisl beforc lhc DRC in

1.. ii k.t!,(,1 ,,,r1 'rr.h
s}!qD!L!! duly forwardcd by the chairnan oflhe rel€vanl DRC. llc/ She shall be required

to makc lrn o.al presenlalion ofthe proposcd work before lhe Research Degree Committee
consislin! of the following memb$s:

i. Kulapati or his4Er nominee

ii. Dcan ofihe facuhy
iii. I Icad of th€ Univcrsny Teaching Dcpanme.t/ School of studies in the subject

iv. Chaimarr Bolrd ofStudies in lhe Subiect
v. One exlernal subjcct experl ol'tlc rank ofa Univcrsily Professor/ Dircclor of

r.cognized lnslitutes to be appo; cd by the Kulapali, out ofapanelof5 cxpens
given by the Chairman ofth€ Boar.l ofSI ud ies conccrrcd. The term oflhe sub.jec.

expert shall be cole.minous wilh lhe ienure oflh€ B(nrd ofStudies.
E\remal crp(n and hvo (xhLr members sllill fotm lhe quorum.

Note: l. The Supervisor/ Co supervisor are entitled to be present during lhe oml
pr€sentation of his/her candidate.

2. No. TA and D.A. shall be payable to the candidale and the Supervisor/Co-
supervisor for attending lhe ResearchDegee Comoliltee meelinS.

Thc nrcctinS ofthe Rcscarch Degree Comnrillcc shall be held in lhe Universit] Omcc 1wi.e

a year prcfcrably in July and January. Thc committee shall confirm a lisi of aFproved

Supcrvisor/Co-Supe.visor alorg with their sfx-cializarons, prcPared by the DRC I-his list

shall bc alailable wilh llxi ReSistrdr/ Acadcmic scclion ofthc Llniverlity.

The comminee shall fornuUy recommend the registralion ol lhc candidate tor th( Ph. D.

r.k\
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On approval by the RDC the candidale shall be registcrcd and enrolled as a studenl from lhe
date of hisilter addl:ipli! 1h9 n!!4rqL-sr!!s! He/ She will also be requircd lo pay regular
ruition, libraD ,nd laboratory fees (sir-monrhly) d uring his'hcr research renure. Ihe RDC has

the right ro sLr8gcst rcvis;onhheraliors (ifrequired) in lhe slnopsis forwarded by rhe DRC.

Pro!;dcd rhai ifthe RDC does not recommend a candidale for registmlion to Ph.D. desree,
the.aution money deposiled bythe candidate shall be refirnded.

A candi&te shall ordinarily be permitted lo work for Ph.D. deSree in the suhjcct in which
he/she has obta,ned his,her post'graduate degree.

Provided thal r€search rvork leading lo Ph.D- degree ma-v be encoumged in all;ed subiects of
inlerdisciplinary nature ofthe sam€ tbculty or ofallicd facuhies. In strch cascs lhc cBndidate

may also be permitted to work under one or lwo co-supcr!isors. along $ilh lhc suFrvisor of
fi€ University.
A candidatc shall pursue his/her research at the insiitution from where his/hcr application
form has bccn forwarded under Clause 3 (b) ofthe Ordinance.

Provided thal a candidate permitted 10 work in a research eslablishrrrnl rccoSnized by the
Universiryshall be required to take at leas! one.o-supervisor along with thc sufLrv;sor: one

oflhem should be lhe rcacher ofthe Unive$ity and rhe othcr a Teache/ Scicnlist/ Research

Ollicer/ D;recror oftbe lnstitulion whcre the candidale is aclua,ly $orking.

'Includes Inslilulions and Labomlffics run and sponsorcd by the Union /Sta1e Covernments
or ils agcnc;csi and [oreign Universiiy/insiitution ofrepule.

Providcd also a candidate may be pcrlniltedto carry oul his/her rcsearch/ praclicalwork ina
Research Inslitutiod Research Lah)rarory,i Laboralory of a UniveEity recognized by lhe
University for th€ purpose undcr tho supervis;on of a Scicntisv D;recto? leacher ofthe
Instilulion who ruy or may nol be rhe co-supervisor oflhe candidale.

Supenisors/ Co-iuperr isors
The person recommended as Suplrvisorco'supervisor to gLride the Research Scholar musl

Anv resular Professor o, the univ€rsitv/lnstitution De€mpd to be a

lt.

e with at leastlive res

reeular Associate/Assistant Professor of th€ universitv/instirution deemed to be a

universitv/colleee with a Ph.D. desr€e at least two resear€h Dublications in

refereed iournals mav be ized as Research Supervisor

relereed iournals. the lnstitution maY rela,( the above condition for recognition of a

oerson a5 Re5earch Suoervasor with reasons recoded in writing,

other derartments the same insiitute or from other related instit
approvalolthe Resea Advisorv Committee

by the DRCcon.erned deoendine on the numberofs.holars oer Resear.h Suoervisor.

concerned {eels that the expertise in the Department has to be suoDlemehted from
outside. lhe Deoartment mav apPoint a Research Suoervisor from the oepartment
itself, who shall be known as the Research Supervisor, and . Co-SuDervisor from

'Ju
PrtncrG
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Providedt![al in areas/discillines wh€re there is no or onlv a limited number o,

Onlv a lull tirne reqular teacher of the concerned Universitv/lnstitution Deemed to
be a Universitv/Collepe can act as a suoervisor, The external supervisors are nol
allowed. However, Co-supervisor can be allowed in inter-discipl;nary areas from

The allocation oI Research suo€rvisorfora selected r€search scholar shallb€ d€cided

the available specialization amonp the Supervisors and research inte.ests of the
scholars as indicated bvthem at the time of interview/viva voce.

ln case of topi(s which are of inter-disciolinarv nature where the DeDa(ment

a



outside the Depa Facultv/Coll€ee/lnstitution on such terms and conditions as

mavbe specified and aereed upon bv the consentine ln stitu tion s/Colleaes -

arch Su who is a Professor ata
cannot guide more than three (l) M.Phil. and Eisht l8) Ph.D. scholirs An Assoaiate

Professor as Resea suoervisor can suide uo to a maximum of two {2) M.Phil. and

six 16) Ph.D. scholars and an Assistant Professor a5 Research rvisor.an euide uo

of one l1l M.Phil. and four (4) Ph.D. gcholars.

In c sc olrelocalion olan M.ptril't,h.D. wom.1n schol.r dur ro nrsrrirl,rc or olhe.wise. ihe

ch darr shall
r,, r.li'crr.' !(,vid.tl rll rhc orhcr co.rlirions !. rhc\c rcLrlrlirionr sre lo lql\llLilL{lq !!!!

suoenisor liom an! fundi ::: ir.ff\ r . .:hrl-rr \i I hfr 'e!er pi!e duc crcditto thc

!ri(l( i,rJ ll)! lrhli1L,rl,, ) litr llic |ar1 r,1 ,.\0r.h rli.rd) {1 ,n..

I0. T(nrrc ofPh.D. \4'0rI

PI,D a minimum duration of threc yen$. includin.r course

'lhe women candidates and Persons wilh Disabilily (nrore than 40%

disability) may be .illowed a relaxation ofone year for M.Phil and t\r'o },ears
for Ph.D. in the maximum duration. In addition, the women candidates may

be providcd Maternity Leavc/Child Carc Lcave once in lhe entire duration of
M.PhiUPh.D. for up to 240 dals.
The candidate shall pursue his/her research al the approved place ofresearch under

the Superviso/Co-supervisors on the approved subj ect. I n casc a cand;datcdocs no1

submil his/hcr thes;s withi tB calendar ycars, his/tcr rcglrlration shrll sllrnd

aulomalically e'ancellcd.
Provided also rhal Kulapali nla, permit a canJidare lo gcl rc{cgi\tcrcd on lhe same

top;c on laymenl oflhe prcscribed re-regislralion fee. Thc minimun p(ri(xl aDd

allendance shall not apply lo such re-rcgislcrcd candidate.

(b) The candidate possessing M.Phil. degree or a teacher wnh !!o vears tcacHng

experiencc al the time of registmtion can submh his4er llEsis afier 30 monltB

ifftead of 36 monlhs as provided in Claute I 0 (a) of the Ordinance.

(c) The candidlte shall put in at least i00 days attendance, 9rc]!C!!&3!&!dc!199-1lC^!9

)

PrincPal
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and certiliqd lrt tht:

.

l2

Suf.rtis0 ar:d or Co Sut\r\ i-,r.

Chrrge ofSupervisor
Thc candidate may be allowed 1() change lhe Supe.visor by lhc Kulapali. on the

recommenrlat;on of thc DBe!! com mixce constituled by the K ulapali for th;s purpose undcr

special circumstanccs. No major changc in the topic of rcscarch will bc p.rmiitcd dtc to
change in superYisor.

Sir-monthly Progrcss Rcport
'l he candidate shall subnit every six months a r€.ord ofattendanc€, receipt of fees paid and

prolress reporl ofthe work through hirher superYisor as per Appcndit_2. Ifthe proSress of
sork is nol found satislactory inlr!osuccessive reporc or no reports arc received lbra period

ofom )ear and the candidate fails lo deposil lhe prescribed fees. lhe Kulapati rn'ay order lhe

removal ofthe naNc ofthe scholar from lhe list ofthosc registered for rhe Ph D. degree.

ourg {c gl ? l&lrl9

r\ I



l -t.

ll.

submissior of Sun'mrry of Thesis
(r) Prior ro submiss;on ofthe thesis. the.andidate shall male a prc-Ph.D- presenlation

before the DRC that may be opln 10 all facuhy nr€mbers and rcsearci students, for
gen;ng fccdback and comm.nls, which may be sujlably incorporated into the drafi
thesis underthe adlice ofthe supervisor.

(b) -lhe 
candidate shall submil six copics ofthe summao'ofthe thesis togelher

*ith at least one (1) rcscarch paper in rcltrced journal and make hvo paper

presentations in conferences/seminars before the sub,nission ofth€ thcsis for
adjudication, and produce evidence for the same in lhc form ofpresenlalion
cerlificates and/or reprints. though hiyher Supervisor to the Registrar ahout

t\r'o monlhs prior to lhe anlicipated date ofsubmission ofthesis.

(c) Ihe supervisor shall submit a Fnel of at lcast six names of cxaminen aclivel!'
engaSed in lhc concerned area of research not below rhe ranL of Reader or College
Professor in a sealed cover to tle Registrar. Provided that the panel ofexaminers
shall b€ obtairred from the Chairman, Board ofSludies oflhe Subj€ct concerned, in
case rhe candidalc is relaied to the supervisor.
On therecci ofthe panclofe\amineE iom lhe supen isor and sumrnary from lhe

candidate, lhe Registrar shall call a meeting oi Examination Committee of lhe

subjecl constituted U/S 44 oflhe Adhiniyanr. TheCommittcc considering lhc fdnel
submitted by the Supervisor/ Chairnan, Emrd ofStudies. will prepare a pancl of
six namcs to act as examincrs.
THE IERM RELATIONS SHALL INCLODE: Falher, Molher, wife, Husband.

Daushter. Son. Grard SorL Gmnd Daughlcr. Brolher, S;sler. Nephes, Niec€,Grand
NephewNicoe. Uncle. Arml. Son-iFlaw. Sislcr-in-law, F-ather-in-law, Firstcousin-

The candidarc shall submil lhrce bound copies of hjslher thesis along wilh the

lollo$in8l

a) The candidate must append reprint of the Pllhlishcd papcr (Rcf.
l3.b) or acceptance letter and certificate ofthe publication ofthe
papers in Symposium/Conference/Seminar.

b) 'l he thesis must be accompanied by a declaration liom lhe cand;date that
the thesis embodies his,'her own $ork and he/shc has worked undcr the

Supervisor at the approved place olwork for lhc requted period as Fr
provilions of Clause l0 of Ordimnce (App€Ddix-J)

c) Thr cerrificate from the S upervisor logether wilh Co-supervisors, ilany,
lhat the thesis fulfills lhe requirements offie ordinance relating to the

l'h.D. degee ofthe University (A ppcndir-1).

d) lhe candidale shallalso remit $ith the thesis lhe prescribcd cxaminalion
iae.

e) SLrbmission of Ueclronic copy ol lhe Ihesis/ Dissertation (ETD) is

mandatory at the time ofsubmission ofthe Ph.D. thesis (Appcndix_5).
'lhe Universily shall submit a soll copylothe UGC within aFri(xl ol'io
dals alier lhe alvard of the degrcc, for hosting lhs same in lNFl-lRNET.
acc..sible ro all Iarirulions /t nivcrsitie'..

1, r

(c)

I)

15. llrrluatio' Procc{lurts folloeing submission oflhc l hesir

PrnrL,rA/
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16.

t'7.

19.

lli

On r€ceipt ofthe lhesis akntg lh the certificates and fee it shall be sent to the eraminers
already consented as per Clause l3 (d) ofthe Ordinance.

The thesis to be accepled for the award ofthe Ph.D. d€gree mLrsl comply wilh the firlowing
condilions:

G) It muslbea piece ofrcse.rch work characlerized either bythe d;scoveryofthe facts

or by a fresh approach towards the interpretation offacts. ln eilher case it should
evince the candidate's capacity lbr crilical examination and soundjudgment.

(b) It musl be sat;sfaclory in point of language and prese ntalion o I the subiect matter.

The examiners shall categorically recomn.nd in lhe p.escr;bed proforma (Appendix-z)
acceptaDce, rcvision m rejection of the tlesis together w;lh deta;led comments on the points

spcllcd out in clause 16 oflhe Ordinance. I|e exam;ner must also give a lin ofthc qucsr;ons

he/she wishes to be asked at the viva-voc€ examlnation.

(a) The examiners may seek clarilicalion olthe subject matter ofthe thesis tiom lhe
Sup.yvisor. Tle provision will be incorporalcd;n the lcner b be senl to the examiners
while send;ngthe lhesis.

(b) The Kuiapati can recall the thesis from an c\anincr who lbils to send the repot
witlin thrre nonths of tle date of dispatch of the rhesis aDd appoint another

G)

(b)

(c)

(d.i

(e)

(l)

In case both the examiners.eject the thesis or one ofthem rejecls the thesis andthe
other rccommends a revis;on the thesis shall be rejecled.
lfboth the examincrs recommend for the revision ofthe tlesis the candidale shall
be called xpon to revise lhe thcs;s in the light olthe observalions of lhe examiners.
If ore exadner approves the lhcsis and the other rejects it or reconrrnends for
revision the thesis shall be sen o the third examiner drawn from the panel oflhc
cxar)riners by the Kul.par; lviih boththe repons ofearlier e\aminers. Thc nxm.\ of
earli.r xvo examincrs shall not be disclosed to dre lhird examiner. The third
exrminer shall be asked to give his,{rer op;n;on on the poinls. raised by the earlier
examiners while re.jecting or recommending revhion oflhe th€sis. l he opinion of
thethird examiner shall be final.
ln case both rhe orig;nal cxaminers accepl the thes;s for the award of the Ph.D.

Degree or inthe eyent ofll being refered toth€ third examin.i,lhe lh;rd examiner
accepls *re thes;s for the award ofthe Ph-D. Degee, the candidate shall be caUed

upon to appear at the viva-voce exanination before a board of examiners

comprising of the Supervisor. Co-Supervisor (ifany) and onc ofrhe t\io examiners

selected by rhe Kulapati lvho laye accepted thc thesis for rhe award of the Ph.D.
Degree. Provided that the Kulapali shall appoint rhe Chainnan. DRC or Chairman,
Board ofSludies ofihe subject concerncd lo acl 5s viva-,"oce exaininer, in place of
the Supervisor in case the candidate js relatcd (Claust l le) 1o the Supervisor.
The Supervisor/ Chairman, DRC, Chalrnar! Board of SlLdics of the subjecl
concemed, as the c€se nay be. shall be communjcated the name of the external
examiner appointedby thc Kulapati to conduct the liva voce examination. Th€ date

fixed for the vira-voce b€ informed tolhe candi&tte and the Reg;strar.

Provided thal in special circumstances Kulapali Drlry appoint alternate viva voce
exaniners if both the examiners are not in a position 10 conduct the viva-voce

The viva voce examination shall be conducled ar the Univers;ty Teaching
Depanmenrschool ofStudies in the subject or at any place 6xcd by lhe University
fbr the purpose. The date" time andplace ofviva-voce cxamination shall be notified
by rhe Registrar on the University Notice Board about a $€ek in advance. At lhe
tirne ofviva-voce examirntion the bocrd of examiners shall be provided v,ilh ile

1
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).1.

repoft ofthe examiners lyhich shall be returncd akrrrg !tith tle repod olviva-voce
exanrinalion lo ttle Reg;slrar.

(s) The candidare shall presenl thc $ork cmbodied in lhe thesis before ihe b@rd ol
examiners. membe.soffrcull)'. research scholaEand olher interested persoN. Alier
the presenlalion ofthe research so.k llle Doard shall a5k question l('gclher with
those queslions $hich have been given along \ryith examiners reports. olhcN in lhe
audiencc can also ask questions and the candidale shail rcply only lhrv.c qrotlions
which are peflnirred b) lhc uj\lcfll]l e\aminer.

(h) In case the recommendation ollhe viva-voce examincr dilTe.s liom rhat of the lhesis
examifl-r or there is differcnce of op;nion bclwccn lhe viva-\'oce examiftrs, lhe
candidarc shall re-appear al a ssrond viva-voce examimlion wilhin six nonlhs. If
the candidao fa;ls to salisfy the viva-voce eriaminers a second lime. his/her thcsis
shall be finally rejected. Such candidates would b€ required to pa) the prcs.ribed
additionalLe for the second viva-voce. The extcmal cxam iner forsecond !i!a-!oLe
shallbe appointed by the Kulapati.

Ifrhe examiners recommend that the candidate be asked to rc!;sc,'improve his/her ih€sis. the
Kulapati shall pcrmit the candidale to resubmil hisnEr thesis nor earlierthan six monlhs and

nol larer Ihan eishr.'en monlhs. the period bcing counied from lhe date ofthe issue oforderto
the candidEle. The candidare shall be provided e\aminer (s) repons without disclosing rhe

narnes oflhe examiners to enable him/her to improve the thesis. All the cop;es ol'thc th€sis

shall also be returned to the candidate.

ln case the.andidalc is allos'ed to resubmit the thesis he/she will have to pay the prescribed

fce aftesh at rhe rime ofresub ssion. b it shall not be necessary for him to reproduce any
cenificate offunher attendance at the lnnirulion at which he/she carried oul the work.

The resubmitted l hree copies ofthe thetis must rErk clear nrention lhat il:s arey;std tc$ion.

'l helhesisshallbe gol examined as iar as possible b) tbe exa,nincrs who fiDally rLroDnr)cndcd

ln case bolhthe examiners ofrevised thesis accepl the lhes;s for the awardlhen lhc candidate

shall be awardcd w ith lhe Ph.D. Degrce on s uccessful viva-vocc examination as pcr fmvisions
ofclause l9 oflhc Ordinance.

In case a candidate is a5ked to revise thc thesis under clause l9 (b) and one ofrh. cxaminers
recommends again forrevis;on and the olhcr acceprs lhelhesis for award then th€ lhesisshall
be sent to the third examiner- lfthe third examiner reiecrs or reconrmends for revision lhe
thesis shall sland rejected. If, he accepls for the award tler the candidale shall bc awarded
with lhe Ph.D. Dearee on successful viva-voce examinalion as pcr provision ofclause l9 of
the Ordinance.

ID case a candi&rtc who has becn aslcd lo rclise to lhesis undcr clause 19 (c) and onc of thc

e\amin€rs reconunends again for revisionand th€ olher acccpls the thesis for award lhctr $e
candidale shall tL a*?rdedwilhtle Ph.D. Degreeon successful vira-voce examinalion a! per
provision ofclausc l9 oflhe ordinancc.

Ifthe revised thesis is r€q uired ro be reviscd asecond time il sha ll auromaiically stand rejected.

Ma\imrrm number of research candidalcs lhat can be rcSislered and allowed to p8sue

research work un&rasupervisor al any ponicular tioE shall be slx only. The submission of
a rhesis shall creal€ a vacancy for lhe admission ofa new candidale for Ph.D. degree under

the conce.ned suplrvisor.

Provided that thc card;dat€s regisl€rcd wift the Co-supervisor stLlll not be countcd for the

number ofcandidales under a Supervisor.

8
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22.

23-

2t.

25.

No research scholar shall join any olher courst, study or aPPcar al any o(her examination

oonducted by alry Univ€.sily lcading b a degrce (excepl Cerificale,/Diploma colu'se of
lrnguagcs. Rcssdrch Nlethodologl-, Statislics. Computer courses).

The candidate, if so desires, is allowed lo publish his./her thesis. However, such priblication

shall state on the litle page itsclf lhat lhls was a lhesis approved for the award ofthe Ph.D.

Dcgree of the Univcrsity.

Thc tJni,,ffsiry agrccs lhal a Ph.D. sludeft is the owner ofthe coplright in his.'her thesis.

After the viva-voce. the recommendation oflhe examiners shallbe reporttd lo th€ Execulivc
Council for the award of Ph. D. Degree to the candidate. O c copy of the lh.1is \r;l l b€ lcPl
in lhe University Library and another copy will be kept in llx: Depadmenlal Library oflhe
lnstilution where the rese'arch work was carried our: lhc third $jU be relumed to the

Supervisor.

Altcr the declaralion ofth€ rlsult lhe succ€ssful s.tndidates rnay be provided sirh rhe.opi€s
of ruporls ofr\3min.'rs $ho rccommended for Ihe a$?rd oflhe degree on payment oflhc
prescrib€d fee. I he reporrs sill not disclGe lhe idemity oflhe e\aminers.

The candidates who have been already register€d for Ph.D. Deeree under the rep.alcd

Ordi.ance w'ill conrinue to be gor€rned by the Provisions oflhe repealed Ordinance.

Ihe candidates $ho have applied for registation bul have not been registered till this

Ordinance conrcs inlo force shall be governed by the proYislotr ol'this ordi trncc

Ondetection otany irregularky,lhe University shalt lake suitablc step6 lo wilhdraw the degree

as per proyisiorE ofsectioo 6 (12) ofrlE Adhinilam

26.

27.

28.

p rcli)d
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d. iftsis{ gam ftffiam{, imgr F.al.)

iri'r rri:,1 r:t,r,i:i, ,i ,i'.l,ji ) -11tl-)r.r.,a.t i.r:iiiji..l r ",,,//, 1\,1).tie!,:t.::.,,tit..),r

,r.na,'ll 3tt /.gq,r./2s18 riagr-Ria ' I nstztn

TI arl*:51r"r1
q-i uiT rxqijii.:,rr i].lr ;lo ; ir F . .tt l iJi t it tTi't...]n,

1 + rLr, 1-l'r "q r..1l1l n T, trrqrli li-j, ra.II I::i fi ..Il -.
lsoou o s,,irriiitz{rrqtu2s 1s lti[+,06.cB.2018 * ;l i.;:qir*tq r.ias lrri,, *r
ter ltcim r!.o.4.zorz i:liirq;i,'tg 1J, Revised ordiranc€,107.- SACHET0R oF

cor.rPurtR Appl.cATtor\ (Bca) ; ,t-1;.'-i (',, a.t -.rr . ...- ,.i .. -

IUa\:t5[D ORDINANCTi - 107
(U dcr Scction)

IIACt II1LOlt Ol.- coNli, uTtIt /rpi,L1cA.n0\ (ilcA)
L 'l_hc Llr!rce lihell Lre kr)our xs Ua.hclor ot (ontputcr Alfllciti.n (BaA).

2 lhc dLrrrtion ol lhi! cours,: is c\tcrd.d o!er llrre. .radcr!ric scssi(,ns I.hese rl ric
].(:1l3 {i1] lirnc coursc has bcln broLen i lL(r rhri!, N s:

Itrr': I - l( 0\\,n as llcl lrr11-l
Er.tnrinirttirn r lh( En(J ul.lirsl \'..r

|n I lI - (nU$n .rs IICA Pxrl-lt
hr.ixrin:rl;on.:t thc InC ofSccond y.ar

Irl!r Ill- (n0qn as BCA lrar'llll
Lxrnrirl.rlio! at lhc End ollllirtl y(.lr

i. tiiigil)ilil)'l'orAdnrissi.rrr:

lhr nrininlli|r qllalrficntiolls l-or adilrission 1o Llr.' IICA lcLrrJr. shrll te lli!|ci
Sccon.lil:'_v (i0+l) \vilh lvinlhc iilti.s i5.rfc ul th( L-rri fu nr-\ \,lrjrrLlrurn ir\ Lttc
i)oa( orsc,ltral botrd or llx} olher c\ inirliorr rrcoln zfd c.luilnirrll th.ie lo h\ lhr
tir;!e.sii)- lor thc purp( !e. I1'lhe ranCidate does nd havc mirhrmrli3s $ l0i2 le\el
rs of! (ii-the corr]fulsor.,\ nrbj..l than ire./shc rnn) be prc\iliolll1lj) allo\\..(l lo trk(
adr;tissiru ir the col,rsc 5L Lriecr t.) clcrr -l\jnlLs Briilgc Crnllsf. .1loflj ryili] lhe o rer
()irt\ l\(,r\ iriil-.rls. B.;rrd {r, Sir(jir! lBo\l oflh. l_lnjrer.jil}..Jr.I l.j t:IiIor;r.d t)
freprru s) lkbUs lLr \lxrI)s iJridyc a ourse rfd to utc r|I Cc!isi.,r tI lhis r.-!i.d.

0ll
'l'lrrcc Yr:ars Dilrlomlt Corrse i! an} disripline ol Ilorid ol 'lechrical lir]ll.atl!,r.
cond.rcrcd bl -qovcrnrerll of C.C. or olher sirle !o!!'rnntcnl r)r ilu c(tLri!rl.ni.

4. Srt,{leni hrs to clcrr bridse course cxiim i,ation belirrc itlpiari .L in ihe eraniniiion ()1'

rhild )'err ol'rhc coursrj

5. Bridgc cours. shall rrot h! lrc.llcd as a cor. slbi.cl trld hcrrcc will r:ol hc ct) nlcd for
suppl.nr.ntnry L'\nll1]nalion :nd also nd be c,:):rs;drrcd for dccidin!, djrisilxr.
r\arrif.Lrion lbr briJ:c cou.sc shrl lr run, ,(rrJ Jt , r " 

,r ,u1.1 r.r.,,,,,y
cxnfiinnlion also.
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irdrrrissiori lLr ll()\ cour.re shall b. m. s on rrr(ri1 bilsi) nnd frocodure is to bc
dccidcd b! rhc rmliilcd Colle8es or tlnivcr$it,v- and an), d.cision tajie h) lhe
Llniyeisily ir lhis rcgar, shnll bc finaa.

l;nglish shall bc thc mcdiunt ot instrrclion of o,iarninrlion for tha roursc ol slud),
Ilo\\clcr sludcnts [tnJ'rvrile in llirdins $eljduring lhe c\an]inalions.
'I'he stLrdenr adorirrcd to llCA course shall no1 hc l)cflnill(d lo uppe{r in any olher
c\an)ina1ion.

'fhc BCA Coursc shnllconsi$ ol Schemes. Cour$s/ Papcrs tnd p.acticrl's/ l,roiecrs
as prescribcd by coDce l Borrd ofStudies fionl titnc to tirnc.

A Strdcnl shill bc dec,ired piss !t ar) part of llCA exantination if he/she oDtains at
lea$ lJ96 nriAs in each ltreoD.- 40% i[ each sessional and 50% in each practicrl
along rIirh.{0olo ageregate nrxrks in each }ear ofDCA course.

Slrdents hllving lers than 40% ntarks in aggrcgale will be declarcd as unslrccesst!l
(Fail), and srudcnr sltall be a,lor\ed to sppcar in fo(hconring e)iafiination in any ol-
the t$o papers ofhis/her choice.

A candid:rte who frils lo ohtain i3 % marks in theory and 50% mrrlis in pftclical in
an) one or hvo papers in an, part ofthe exantin&lion shall bc eligib,e to appear ir lhe
Supplenrcnlary examination ofrcspe.:tive paper conducted b, thc Uniyersity_

A candidale. who fail! lo obtai minimunl narks ir sessiona, ofanv paper, hdshc iyill
be lrcalcd &s Ex-Studcnt alrd will have lo appear in all $eory and practical paptE in
thc next yaar examination and *ill have earn requisilc sessional marks.

In praclical papers - An eriaminer \yill cxaminc each cxanrince itrdividuallv lhrouah
rcco-d\ drrJ vi\r-vncc r\r1 nari.n and b) givrn! l\\,,(r rr, rt tru.t.,cs irJir:,ftrnlil:
dura!ion ol examinalk \rill bcofthree hoLtrs lbrcach thcory and practicalpapcr.

A clndidslc declared pass at the BCA l,art-l .)$,ninal;on shal be eligjblc to be
promoted lo the l.lcAll !0d shall bc eligibte lbr appeuing i,r lhe BCA l,nIt-
exominslion.

A candid.rle dcclared plss al tlle BCA PenJl exam;n rion shall be eligible to bc
prumoled to rhe BCA{ll and shall be eligibte for appear;ng in the BCA pan-lll
q\auninalion.

A candidot. who sccures 600Z or morc marks in total aggrcgate of pan-l, part-ll sod
Pan-lll examinations shall be a\yarded First Divisiorr.

A candidillc who sccures lcss duD 60yo bul grerlcr th.rn or equ ro 45y6 nrarks in the
l,otal aggregatc ofmarks shall be arvarded Sccond Divisiou.

A caadidate who sccures lrss lhan 45% bll gEalcr than or cqual to 400/0 rnarl$ in lhc
lot$laggrcgate of rua*s will be awarded Third Di!i$ion.

For determining the division ofsuch cardidatcs $ho has passdd lhc er.u tinaLiofl
lhrough lhe supplementaD' examination, acrual ma*s obtiined ir the pipcrs al lhe
supplemenlar j_ cxamination shsll be included.

For lhe candidatc failing i, the Surplemcntg4.Examinarion of BCA Cou6e. the
provisions applicable for B.Sc. Exarrinat;o,r ofthis Unircrs;ry Nill be appticabtc.
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N'Icchanism of Subnrission of Conrplaint

The complaiits submitted to the arltononous exam cell include

(D

(ir)
(iii)
(iv)

Complaints regarding content ofthc qucstion paper.

Complaints regarding correction ofdetails in the n1ark sheet.

Gricvances rcgarding marks obtaincd hy students.

Grievancc regarding eligibility to appear in thc exam.

The complaints regarding qucstion content of papers are submitted to the Controllcr

Autononlous Exam cell and they are rcsolved by a committee contesting of subject expert,

concemed subjecl IIOD and the Controller.

Grievances rcgarding marks obtained by studcnts are resolved through the process of
re\ aluation / rctolalling ofanswer sheets.

Crier'ances rcgarcling cligibility 1o appcar in thc c\anl are rcsoh'ed bv cranr

colr1lrl1tcc

, * :,fd
GoW V.\:TP.G. tuenomou Cdlege

ulrC(C.G)

Complaints regarding correction details in the mark shcets are submitted to the

contoller and the members of autonomous exam cell resolve them with thc help ofdata entry

operutor: h1 dring lhe nuccssarl correction.
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COVT. V.Y.T. PG AUTONOMOUS COLLf,GE DTJRG 49IOO1(C.G.) INDIA

(Former Name Govt. Arts & Scielce College, Durg)
CPE Phase-III, DBT-Star College

Ph./ Fax: 07t8-2359688,
website: www.govtsciencecollegedurg.ac.in

POLICY OF GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL COMMITTEI

INTRODUCTION

As suggested by University Crant Commission. Nriw Dclhi, the Collcgc has established a

Gricviurce Redrcssal Committue to provide a mechanism for Reclrcssal of studcnt s

g evances and ensuc a healthy ltaming atmosph€re in the campus. The Gricv;urce

Redressal Committee of Govt. VYT PG. Autonomous Colleg€, t)urg. is created to

redrcss thc issues relating to academic, non-acadsmic (including sanitation. health.

cxamination) rclatud griuvances within the college campus. The studcnts fi]c thc

complaints through the suggestion box placed in front ofthu l\incipal chamber or suhmit

it dircctly to thc Cricvance Committce. lhe Committcc also focuscs upon solving the

grievances ofthe students widlin stipulatcd time.

COMPOSITION

lhe Committee comprises the Principal as the patron and at least 5 senior faculty

mcmbers (malc & female).

OBJECTIVES

. Ib redress the issues raised hy thc students rcgarding thc gricvances relaled to the

collcge within the stipulated time (24 hours).

sl
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. To encouragc th€ students to erprcss their grievances/ poblems lieely and tiankly

without any fear ofbeing victimized

. Advising all thc students to rcfrain from inciting each other'

. 'lo maintain ahc hcallhy academic environment ofthe college

. Thc Committee dcals with gievances rclated !o academics' examinalion'

sanitation. cleanlincss and lifilc squabbles among th€m.

MECHANISM OF GRIEVANCE Rf,DRESSAL COMMITTEE

. A student can complain througl the oomplaint box placcd in fi"ont of the principal

chamber (if the studcnt wants to bc anonymous) or directly approach the

( ommittee members,

. Thc oomplaint shall be acceptcd in writing only. lf a studcnt faces any prohlem in

writing a complaint. then the commiuee membc$ shall assist the complainant'

. Thc complaints ofthe stud€nts arc maintained ttrough the Gri€vance Redressal

registcr & accordingly, the mccting is called and within thc stipulatod time ( 24

hours ) the conccms oftha studenls are redrcssed.



Sexual Harassment in the Workplace

Ir:,i1, i vishaka Guidelines aga inst Sexual Harassmcnt in the Workplace
Laris and Procedure's:

/
Guidelines and norlns laid dowD by the Hon'blt Supreme Court in

vishaks and Olhcrs \'s. Statc of Rsjosthan rnd Othcn (JT 1997 (?) SC 38{)

lr \\'l\u lUiCAltl) b the dclL,lilion ol htrrurn ritshts' in SlclL')n 2 (d) ol lhe Proteclion oL

IILLrnarr Rrghts Act, 1993.

'1,\l(lNG NOTE of the lacl th3t thc prcsent civil and penal lass in lndia do nol adeqLralcly

r Lrvrrie lor snecrlri Drt,Lc,rLion ul *omen irom sexLlal hur0ssrncnl in work places lrnd thal

LlL,.lrlrrrll ol ,.r.rl ..g,sl.,tr.,' wl.l tl 't con, derlb e Ltm<'

It is necusslrr'1 and.\pu(jienl l'or Enlploycrs in rvLrrk placcs rs $'ell as othcr

rusrgrrsrbl,.'pr.rrsulrs or'institulioni lo oosEr!c eu ain guidclin'js to ensute llte prerentr"r'

s\:xual l)arassrlclrl ot' women.

h shall be lhe dllry of llle enlployer or other responsible persons in work plitccs ot

rthur iIil]lLLlrorrs ,u p,au"nt u|. clcter lhe conrruission ol-ircts nt-scxurl harassmenl itnil to

,,,,'a. ,f,. pr."..lt,i.. r,-,, Ll e rr-rlttron' sctllcrllerll or ltt'osecrrtion ol-ucts ol \erLriL

lr.L ,r"irnctr hy l,rkillS.rlL 'lcP. rcqLllrccl.

For Lhis purPose, sexual hatassment LrclLldes such unwelcome sextlall-v detcrirxl('r

bclrJviour (whclhcr (lircctly or by unplicatior) s:

r) Physr(al contac! 3nd ixlvirnces;

tl) A LlalrlJrlLlltl fcquust 1!,r sax al tavours;

erSerLr.rllv colourcd rij rr: ttr k 
'i:

,1) Sho\\'intl PornograPhY;

.l Arr) oLhar ullwclcorrr! l)hyslcal. vcrbalor non verbttL!ondLlcL ol-scxuill naflrrj

Wherc any'L,l thcsc ircts is .omrnitled in circrtmslilncts rvhcrc_urxlcr the ri'irr I

Juelr corlducl hns n leasonablc apprehension lhal ir relalion to the viclim's cmploylronl ot

'r,r,rl< 
whether sllc is L]rnwlng sllaly. or honororium or volrrnlarY. s,hether ilr governme[t.

DLrhLc or orrvntu r'ntcrpr',sc sLrclr curlduul ciul bc hurnilintillg ilrid nlay constinlte o health rnd

l-,,,,,,, 
",.,if.,, lr ,' J r"r rrr rr rrl.' tr-,r'l lirr rnslitrlcc when lhe woman hrs re..sonilblc Srounds lo

t'.'f,.".j f,.' f,. r,l,1cL'Lron rr,'. l(l .iiirJ\'nnlirsc heI Lr uortr!clion !\'iIh hc'r 
'mplo!nrcrrl 

or

r'r,rk rnultrdnrg reeruilirrg ur |J|r,1]]o!ion o. \\.hen il crcillcs a hoJtilc wolk eD\ilonl]1(nl,

,o,iti"""-."*.q*r..r,,rigtrr L" vrsited rl the victim does nol consenl lo lhe condLlct in

!lucstion or raises 0Dy objection thcr'eto

slroul.l
A ll curplol'crs or pcrsons in charge of work place \vh\':thcr in ptlblic or priv'tle scclor

take appiopriate steps lo Prevenl sexual harassnrcnl Without prejudice to tlre

rlris obligrtion they should takc lhc lbllowulg stcPS

pilEiosl
o!rt{r!Ps. tuUnoll Cbr,.c,

D,Q(c'q)
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(a) Express prohibition ofsexual harassment as defined above at the work place

should bi notified, published and cilouhtcd in appropriate woys 
/

rh) The Rules/Itcqulations ol'Governmenl and Public Sectot bodies relating to

.onOrar una iiscipline shorrld include ruleyregulations prohibiting sexual

harassment and plovide for appropriate penalties in such rules against the

ottendcr.

(c) As regards private employers, sleps should be token to include the afbresaid

prohib-itions in the standirlg olders under lhe Industrial Enrployment (StandlrlS

Orders) Acl, 1946.

(,1) Appropriate work conditiors should be provided in respect of work' leisure'

trealrtr'ana nygiene lo furlher eosure that there is no hostile environmenl

towurils woniin at work places and no employee woman should have

reasorlable grounds to belicve that shc is disadv nlaged in connection with her

cnrpLoyrnent.

where such conduct amounts to a sPecific offence under the Indian Penal Code or

under any other law, the employer shall iniliafe apPropriale action in accordance witlr law by

makin8 a comphint wilh thc aPpropriale authorily'

h paniuular, il shoutd ensure lhlt victirns, or wrlocsses are nol vrctirnized o'

aiscrin,inar'.a irgrrrst whilc clealilrg rvith complaills of sexua-l harassnlenl The viclims o[

,",,rof irrutt*i1, shr.ruld hrvc thel option to seel( lranster of lhe pcrpctralor Llr lheir o\r'n

transfer.

where srcll 0orl.iucl ilrnounls to nrisconduct io eDlploylnent as dclilcd by lh0 relevanl

scr'vicc r'ulcs. rpproplirtc disciplinary uction should bs lllitiated by lhe ernfLoyer in

.rcior(lirr)(c \! ilir lh!i\. rlrlcs

whcther or nol such conducl constitules rn olitnce under law or a breach of lhe

,"rr,." ,'l',laa, nn itpproPri te complainl n)echanism should be crenlcd in the employer'5

;;;";;.i;;" iiri ,ciress'or ue complaint made by lhe victim such complaint mechanism

,hiulrl snsu''c t rnc bo.lnd lreatment uf complainls'

'Ihe compLuilrL 11]ccllan1snl. reltrred Io ilr ((') dbo!e. should bc adcquatc to provklc'

\\hcrc n!ccslitry, ll Complitirll\ (oLlllrlllllt. lt spccrrL cLlLLtlsellor or olhcl suppoll \!r!ir!'
LneltrrlLng Lhe rlrilintcnilnee ol !urlli!lcnlrxlLtl'

'I nc Lluml)lalrnts ConnlliLlcc shotrL(l be hcadcd by a wonran and noL less lhan h'ill ol'it\

rrrcr,bcL shoLrltl i" urnn,.n. l..urther. to prcveul lhc possibility oi any undue pressure or

rurllLLe cc ll.onl scnior le!cls. sucl conrphirlls cloulnliltee should involve 0 third pitrty. eithct'

NCO or othcr bodY rr'ho is lirrniLiar'rvith lhc Lssne olsexual harxssmenl

nuk( nn rnntlll Lcpurl

action lilken by lllctD.

tll^
pn!&,a

tu thc CovcrnnlenllIJ (.),lrlir,Lrllls ( 'r)lllll.:.. rLllril

u 1 .,. :. . r. . .'r . "1 .r,..'..io.:.11 .r'r.l\ .' l''
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E; lt',orkcr's Initirtivc

'lhe employers and Porson
albresaid g!idelines including on

Covernmcnt depaflment.

Employee Meetings

in charge will also report on lhe compliance with tho

the r;polts of the Complirhls Commitlee to the

Ettrployccs should be allowed to raise issues of scxual harassment at a workers'

meeting anl 
-ii 

oihcr appropriale tbrum and it should be afltrmatively discussed in Employer-

Arvarcness of {he rights ol'fcmalc emPloyees rn lhis regard should be created in

panioufa, Uy p.o,rrine,rtly noiilying the guidelures (and aPproprrale legislalion when enacted

on the subject) h a suitable nlanner

Othcr Lcgirl provisiilns inchrcle filing tr crinrinal casc under sections of thc Indirn

Ij,;rl (\r!Lc (ll'(:t. ihu l,r,l.c;,rt RcPrcscnlxtion of womJn (Prohibirion) Acl and"ur tilioS' ir

ur\ rL surl,

[lre seclions ol thc lndian I'cnal Code that can bs {pplicablu lo sexual harassmenl

(which nukcs ( a criminal case)

'Whocycr. to the annoyancc ol others' (a) does any obscene acl in any public place' or

(b) sings, recitss and uners any obscene songs' ballads or words' in or near any public space'

.i"fr ii oun,,ft"a *i,tt imprrsonment ot'eirher description ior a lerm that may extend lo three

;r;;;;,;; ;,ih i,"". ,r wrrh boLh.' This provision is included in ChaPrcr xvl enrilled 'of
Oif",,""t eff""ring Ctrblic Henllh, Safety, Coflvenience and Morals' and is cognisable'

bailLrble and triuble by a!)- mngislmtc.

Whoever assaults or usgs crininal force on any woman' intending to outrag

modesty or knowinB it likcly that he will lhereby oulrage her modestx shall"be.!.u,n

rnrpflso;lrlenl tor.r ter_n q'nich may ext€nd to lwo years ol wrth lrne' or \,ltn oolh_

c her

ished \\ l1

(\\'orJ. geslnrc ur ir!l inlendo(l l() Lnstrll lhc rnodcily ol ir rvo rran)This is inrludcd tn

r tr.rDl. 2t c.r]lcd ui C.rnrnrl lnlr,idation. lnsult and Annoyancc, and is ct-,gntsabl,r,

o",,iiii. 
",,a 

it,-Jr.:0, Jn) rrlgrsrrirte II holdsi whoever, iuenclirlg to insull the nodesly of

u
,nndr"

C,ottV.y.TIG. tuburoL5 CW.":
"j U,OG.cr

H!tassmc[tio. Third Pa

Section 294I

whll.srxtlillhitlissn]cnlocctLlsilslr.sullul.onlctororrrissonbyanylhildPilrl}o|
outs(lcr, th. cltrpLoyrr nrr(l l)ersorr in charge rvill take rlL sLrPs ncct-'ssllry and reiLsonable lo

,Lssisl tlrc lltcclcd P;rsorl in Lerlrs ol-sr.ll)poll itnd Preveolive ilclion

I l. Ihe CcnlrnUSlal,. Covernmeils are requesled lo consrdcr adoplmg surlahle n'leasures

,"fuar-t f.g-itiuirn 1t, cnsurs lhat the gr.ridelines Iaid dorvn by thrs or(iL'r llre rlso observed

bf lhc enlployers ill Privatu S(ctor

rl lhcse gLriilelincl rrlll not Prc.ludi'e ary rights ilvarhble ulldcr the Prolcclion ol'

llurnirn l{ighIr ,\.1. l99l



!l wornan, ullcls any word, makes ally sound ol gesftlre, or exhibits any obj0ct, intending that

sLrch word or sound shall bc heard, or thal such gcsture is seen by such wolllan, or intrudes

uPon lhc PrivacY ol such wonlan' shall be prrnished w illr siflple ilnprisonment fbr a lerm

which mry,-'xlerd lo one )/ci[, or w ilh fine, or wilh boih'

rndrvirlLriLl hlr'
Unallr ll)e lndecent RePr(sent|rl ion ol' wonlcn (I'rohibition) Act (1931) il an

assc5 irnothcr wilh books phologrnP hs. pir intrngs. films, Pi-rmplrlcls, pookirges'

they ure liable lbr a nlrrlrlrum
elc. cotll,l illing lhe ''male!:gn1 leprescIlulrolr ol womer",

sentence of2 Ycars. Section 7 (oilcnses by CornPanies) filrther holds oompanies where lhere

h3s bcen "indecent represeltatlon o lwonren" (such as the display of Pomography) on fte

premiscs, gll ilty of offenses under th is act, wilh a minimum senteni;o of 2 Years.

Yil rasa

A . .,1 'trll (an l)( lllctl lJr rlilllla!"r 'lllder lurt lil\t'
(J,( ., .rh hc ntc.r.:rl .rrt;t 's'l Ph)ir'ill nJr_i:rDenl lo55 \,,'!

. Thol is, the basis tbr filing the

income and employment caused

by thc suxltal hilLcssmcnt

(b^,. tq'on au,fi*

l\4
PnnoFl

oalIIPG Atunou Crt"*
trg(qG)



Conlplaint Mechanism

An aggrieved rvoman who intends to lile a complaint is required to

subnrit sir copics of thc $rittcn complaint. along rvith supporting docurncnts

andnarncs and addresses ol the u'itncsses to the ICC or l,CC. u ithin 3 months

liorrr thc datc of the incidcnt and in case of a series of incidents. rvidrin a

pcriod ol3 months liom the date of the last incident. The lCC,/ LCC can c\tcnd
lhc lin'rcline lbr tiling the c(lnlplaint. fot rcasons to bc rccordcd in rvriting. b1 a

period of3 months.-lhc law also makcs pmvisions lbr fiiends'relatives. co-

rvorkcrs. psrchologist. pslchiatrists. etc. to tile thc complaint in situaLitus

rr herc lhc aggrieved emplol'ee is unable to make thc complaint on account of
phl sical incapacity. mental incapacity.

tl
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Women Cell and Vishakha Committee

Covt. V.Y.T. P.G. Autonomous College, Durg

Steps and
committee

Preventive Measures taken by

Vishakha committee has been lbrnrecl to
ensure the prevention for sexual
harassment of women.

2. A complaint committee is working

I

ob

under
of thethe Vishahha committee consistin

lbllowing members:

Chairperson: l)r. Ranjana Shrivastava, HoD,
Deptt. Of Botany

Members :

Dr. Qamar Talat

Dr. Than Singh Verma

tu
Fri,fca"r

inirrlPA ArhlolDrxr r\r.-
Ibrg (c.ct

i: ,9



Dr. Ashwani Mahajan

Dr. Suchitra Sharma

Dr. Vijay LaxmiNaidu'

Dr.'farlochan Kaur

Dr. Mercy George

Mrs. Neetu Das

Third party member

NGO Vlcmber : Nlrs. Vinita Vaishnav

Women Cell Committee

Convenor Dr. Alka Tiwari

Members

: Dr. Somali Gupta

Dr. Baljeet Kaur

Dr. Shikha Agarwal

Dr. Manju Kaushal

Dr. Suchitra Sharma

PtrI'6ta
O,rtv.!tr .G. fubturu ."t'"-

Orrg (c.G)



Dr. Nutan Rathod

Dr. Suchitra GuPta

Dr. Divya Minj

Dr. Mercy George

Dr. Rachita Shrivastava

3. Rules and llegulations has been displayed

and circulated in Notice Board.

4. The Vishakha guidelines against sexual

harassment in the workplace have been

circulatcd to all the departments of college

to ntakc all professors / Assistant Prol'essor

artcl other employees of department become

aware of the rules and can help the students

tt the time of need .

5. 'thc counselling programmes were

organized lbr the students and they were

nrade fi"ee to aslt queries to the resource

l)e rson and sirtis fy themselves.

6,
\

Princi@

O,mffPs r'*o*'' e""*



6. The students were ask to communicate the
l<nowledge and rules they have received
during the counselling programmes to other
students 0r person.

7. During parent teacher nreeting the parents
are also made aware of the activities ofcommittee and asked them to make arvare
of orher children regarding this.8. The college atmosphere is made veryhealthy educating the students in their
regar.ds.

9, The gender. equity programmes have been
also organized.

I0. The stuclents were made free to share their
;:roblerns with their professors.

11. The students ryere made confident that theywill get support by their teachers and
comlnittee rnenrbers at the time of need.
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